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God's Way is Best 

Don' t blame the world because- the 
' thorns are found among the roses; 

The day tha t breaks in storm may be all 
Bunshine when it closes. 

We cannot hope to always meet with 
fortune's fond caressing, 

And t h a t which seems raost hard to beM, 
may br ine with it a blessing. 

The burled seed must rot in earth ere it 
produce the flower. 

And the weak plant to fructify must 
have both sun and shower; 

So man, to gain development, raust 
struggle with life's crosses, 

And view with calm philosophy his trials 
and his losses. 

A deadly, poisonous weed may yield a 
salve of surest healing, 

The sweetest bloom may poisonous be, 
although its bane concealing. 

Things are not alwavK what they seom, 
but still ' twas Heaven designer! 
them, 

And we sliould clnss them all as Rood 
and take them as we lind them 

Lit t le we know of this brief life, we 
cannot see its sequel; 

Then let us take in humble t rust all that 
may seem unequal. 

God's ways are not our ways, and he 
should certainly he trusted; 

All tha t is wrorg in his good time will 
be adjusted.—Exchange. 

Who Wants to be Senator? 

If there is any good citizen who thinks 
he has the qualification for holding down 
a seat in the United States Senate from 
Xew Hampshire the time is nearly ripe 
to make known his desire for said seat, 
says the Littleton Courier. Tho roster 
is by no means complete, altliougli there 
are some entries iih-eady filed. You can 
usually count on rioseoraas W. I'ills
bury, editor of the M.iuchescor Union, to 
be a candidate far anything in sight, and 
you ean be equally as certaiu that he will 
be among the "also raii.V after it is all 
over. Mr. Pillsbury will never be sena
tor, so no one need to worry about that. 
Ex-Gov. Henry B.-Quinby has ahso let it 
be ktiown tha t he is available, which is 
more like a real candidate. The gover
nor has a good record beliind him. w'.iioli 
will make him a good many votes, and 
he is more o£ a statesraau than many 
people give him credit for. Then t'uire 
is the present governor to be reckoned 
with. Gov. Bass is just at present giv
ing his exclusive attention to the job 
to whicii he was elected last in]], be
lieving in the old adage, "One. thing at 
a t ime and tliat well done."' The peo
ple will support him in tliis idea and 
will remember him later when it conies 
to choosing a senator. Congressm.in 
Currier is also said to be willing, 
although he is keeping his own counsel 
in the matter. .Vs -.tu astute i^olitician 
he can't be beatt-n, but wlien it comes 
to result.s the eonfrn'ssmnii licisn't a 
great deal to show for his several terms 
in Congress. He knows the political 
game well cuougli, liowever, to make a 
hard figbt if lio goes into thc race. 
This quartet makos a mixture out of 
which a dark horso miglit he produced. 
Senator Burnham. althougli a possible 
candidate, will not bo taken sorlously, 
as he h.as dono nothing to warrant his 
return. 

••I have a world of confidence in 

Ch»ml)er'..-iin'.'- (\)i)gli Uenieily for I 

have used it with pprfcrt success , " 

writes M r s . M. I . Hasford, Pooles-

ville, M d . 
SoM bv a'.; dir . jo-is 's 

He Didn't Want Much 

A Westero editor roceiveii the fol
lowing leiter: 

"Please send iue a few copies of 
the paper which had ihe obituarv and 
verses about the death of my child a 
week or ?Q ago. Also publish the 
enclosed clipping about my niece's 
marriage. And I wish you would 
mention in your looal columns, if it 
don't eost anything, that I hnvo two 
bull calves to sell. Seud me a couple 
of extra copies of the paper (his week. 
As my sobsciiption is ont, please stop 
m; pafier. Times is too bard to 
waste ipone^ on newspapers." 

LABOR DAY PICNIC 

At Cunningham Grove Was a Si^ccess in Many 
Ways and Wetl Attended 

'TTHE picnic at Cunningham grove. North Branch, 
held on Monday, Labor Day. was attended by 

a large number of the townspeople, and a good 
time reported. A fine ride from the village to the 
grove, many sporting events, dinner, ball game and 
a ride home in the cool of the evening, completed 
the program of an eventful day's enjoyment. The 
general committee having the picnic in charge were 
Harry Drake, Ernest Martin, Ed. George, Frank 
DelRosso, Arthur Cunningham, and all their ar-
rangsments were well carried out for the entire 
day. 

In the forenoon and early part of the after
noon, were held the various athletic events, a sum
mary of which follows: 
100-yd. dash won by Louis Myers, Frank DelRos

so 2d. 
Slegged race won by Louis Myers and Frank Ong

ley, Ben Clement and Fred Raleigh 2d. 
Wheelbarrow race won by J. McDonald and Rob 

Crosbie, Alfred Myers and Carl Brooks 2d. 
Sack race won by Raymond Butterfield, Carl 

Crampton 2d. 
50 yd. dash won by Louis Myers, Ben Clement 2d. 
Foremen's race. 50-yd. dash, wou by Frank DelRos

so, Harry Drake 2d. 
2.5-yi dash for women won by Mrs. Harden Ford, 

Miss Sadie MacMullin 2d. ^ 
Race for blindfolded boys won by Ellis Raleigh, 

Arthur Fluri 2d. 
Stocking race won by Carl Crampton, ^ -thur Flu

ri 2d. 
A championship series of quoits was won by Ver

mont against New JHampshire.' Alfred Myers 
and Louis Myers representing Vermont.' 

1-4 mile race won by Fred Raleigh, V. Lynch 2d. 
Shot put won by Crosbie, Myers 2d. Distance 

31 feet, 8 inches. 
Standing broad jump won by Arthur Cunningham, 

Carl Brooks 2d. 
3 standing broad jumps won by Clinton Dnvis, Cun

ningham 2d. 
Hop, skip and jump won bv Davis, Leonard Mer

rill 2d. 
A ladies' cliiimpioiishii) game of quoits was won by 

.North Brancli against the Village, Mrs. Harden 
Ford and Miss Alice Crosbie representing North 
Branch. 
In the afternoon was played the ball game, to 

which all had looked forward. The '"Farmers" who 
secured a reputation for fast ball playing on Old 
Home Day, were again in evidence and were lined 
up against the "Shop Team." A most interesting 
gnme \v.-\s the result, the "Farmers" holding the 
"Shop Team" to the score of 7 to 3 in favor of the 
"Shop Team"' for three entire innings during which 
neither side scored a point, when tlie "Farmers'" 
scored three runs and nearly tiod the score. The 
e.xcitement was intense in the Sth inning and both 
teams were retired with a 01 In tlie fmal inning 
the "Shop Team" came to bat strong and ran in 
four scores, putting the victory beyond the reach of 
their opponents. The battery honors were very ev
enly divided, as. by a singular coincidence. Lyncli 
and Davis each .struck out 11. The summary of the 
hall game follow.*: 

Score by Inn ins:?: 
1 2 :} 4 .-) 

Shop Tpam 3 1 :? d 0 
Farmers 0 0 .3 0 0 

Runs wore made : Ongley '2, 
CT? 2. Clonient, Drake, (ioorire. ('unninghani. A. 
Myers: W. .Morrill 2. Halfisrh 2. Butterlield. Davis 

Batteries: Shop Team — Lynch and Ongley: 
Farmers—Davis and Butterfield. 

f) 
0 
0 

7 
0 
• > 
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8 
0 

0 
o_ 

0 
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0— () 

L. My 

If the machinery of the Republican party in 
New Hampsliire is beiiig operated by a gang of 
political jobbers for their personal aggrandizement 
it IS just as certain to result in Democratic victory 
as the sun is to rise tomorrow morning.—Newport 
Champion. 

Our good brother. Editor Chase, appears a bit 
disturbed over existing conditions; fhe only dilfer
ence wa can aee is that it happens now to be a 
different company of men handling things, while 
the way of doing it is exactly the sam'e. This 
decision we have arrived at after watching the 
boiling of the political pot in this state for about 
twenty yeara. 

COURSE OF STUDY 

In Operation in tbe Antrim High School, as Ap
proved by Dept. Public Instruction 

IIN view of the fact that many prospective High 
school students are not well acquainted with 

the conrse of study, we publish it hoping that sev
eral will decide before September 11 which course 
they intend to pursue. Parents will please aid 
their children in this matter : 

Year Course 

Latin 
Ork. & Rc 
En^lUh 
Algebra 

I.atin 
French 
English 
Geometry 

Latin 
French 
English 
Physics 

Lntin 
V. S. His: 

Classical 

m. 

. C 
Math. Rcvic. 
EngH.'sh 

Pcricxis 
per Wee is 

5 
His. 5 

5 
5 

5 
5 
5 
5 

5 
5 
5 
5 

5 
vies ! 

' 5 
5 

Extent 

1 year 
H yr. ea 
I >ear 
I year 

I year 
I yea: 
I year 
t year 

1 year 
I year 
I year 
I year 

1 year 
I year 
I yc--
I year 

Scientific 
Course Period* 

per Week 

Phys. Geog. & Bot. 
Gri:. & Rom. Hist. 
English 
Arith. Bk. Keep, 

Algebra 
Geolbgy & Astron. 
English 
Med. & Mod. Hist. 

English History 
Geometry 
EngUish 
Physics 

Zoology 

5 
5 
5 
5 

5 
5 
5 
5 

5 
5 
5 
5 

5 
U. S. Hist. & Civics 5 
M.tth. Review 

••? 

5 
S 

E.Meot 

54 yr. each 
Ja yr. each 
1 year 
% yr. each 

I yenr 
i^ yr. each 
1 year 
J4 yr. each 

X year 
z year 
X year 
z year 

z year 
t year 
X year 
z year 

The Funeral of Mrs. EmeuJe Lakin 

Was held at 12.30 o'clock last Thursday at Method
ist church ; the ofliciating clergymen were Rev. W. 
F. Whitney of Hillsboro and Rev. Leon Morse of 
Milford, assisted by Rev. W. J. Atkinson the local 
pastor. The Methodist choir sang, and the floral 
tributes were many and handsome. Interment was 
in Maplewood. 

Mrs. Lakin was born in Feterboro 7S years ago. 
For some years till very recently she had made her 
home in Milford, where she was well and favorably 
known. During her last illness she (I'as tenderly 
cared for by her daughter, Mrs. B. L. 1. rooks. 

Methodist Social Union t Social Union \ 

The thirty-second session of the Contoocook 
Valley Methodist Social Union was held last Friday 
at Woodbury Memorial Methodist church, with a 
fair attendance from the several towns forming the 
union. A nice pVogram was given througliout the 
day and some fine addresses were listened to : also 
soiue special musical numbers were rendered. As 
a whole it was a profitable gathering. The next 
meeting will be held in Winchester about the first 
week in November. 

Not a few of our people were disappointed 
last week in not ".."'ng atile to get a sufllcient num
ber of extra copies o». le REPORTKR containing the 
extended roport of Old Hnme Day. The d.eniand 
was so great that we again put the forms on the 
press and printed extra copies : orders were filled. 
If those who de-ire e.xtra copies of the RKPOKTEK 
of any special date would pass their order into onr 
ofiice early eii(ni£:!j ' "••••id.print a larger luiin-
ber with the regulars, it wouiu assure t!"ie:n of all 
they need and be very pleasing to the publisher. 
It is too exjiensive to carry from week to week a 
large number ol" pafiers for which we do not know 
of a ready sale, hence a shortage when thero is 
something special. Our people will surely remem
ber this in the future. 

It looks as ihoiiizh there would be a sharp 
rontest over the republican candidate for presi
dent. It ha? been jienorally (•(mcedi'd that Mr. 
Taft was to he his own successor. The insurger.t 
republicans are now understood to have practically 
united on Senator LaFolIette. If this is the case 
the opp.oi'tnnity of the demricr;itic narty ;•; ,iX ]v\:n] 
and onlv by an egrei;ioi:s l)hiniler can th.at li.irty 
avoid electing its president. It remains to lie seen 
if the tactics of th'.--past will prevail or if wiser 
counsels will be sought and followed.- F'rankliii 
Tran.script. 

Let's see. history repeats itself al ou t llMW 

many years? It is not the party th,.t elects tho 
president, it is the voter: and if after weighing 
evidence according to his own idea, he votes differ
ent than he did the time before, who has the riglit 
to aay he did wrong? 

A 
CardCod cranberries arr rip.^ ! ui tho X'erin ml 

turkey will not be picked until later and then will 
be shipped from Texas. 

Now, Brother Towne of the Franklin Trans
cript would not for one moment have a (^ape Cod
der believe that "Ca])o Cod criuiberries" came from 
New Jersey or some other section of the country. 

Milford Industrial Carnival 

An Exhibition of Milford Made G o o d s 
and Tbree Days of Sports and 

Fun Free 

Milford is showing a progressive sp i r i t , 
in planning a carnival for October 4, H 
and 6, a unique feature of whicb Is t b n ^ 
everything is absolutely free. N'o admis 
sion will be charged for concerts, e x 
hibitions, ball games or any other of t b e 
many features, and no penny-catcbinf^ 
devices, fakir or shows will be permittee?. 

Ou the other hand it is planned t o 
spend three days in showing Milford t o 
the hume per>plc and to visitors and i a 
giving them a grand pood time free o f 
charge. The diiTerent industries w i l l ' 
make exhibition of their products a n d ' 
the factories, mills and quarries will b e -
open to visitors nnd guides furnished t o 
show them abnut. Prominent in this:, 
feature are the furniture mill, the p c s t -
ofiSce manufactory, the basket mill, t h e 
celluloid novelty mill and others as wel t 
as the many extensive quarries and s t o n e 
sheds where are made the finest monu
mental and structural pieces. Milford 's-
farms will iiKtke ail imimsiQ;; exhibit o f 
fruit auti vegetables umler the auspices 
of the Grange, and in other haljs will bii 
ou exhibition uolleotious of rare am? 
beautiful thiugs. articles of historic i n 
terest, and of Miltord handicraft. - \ l so 
a pine tree nursery exhibit. Noth ing 
will be for sale, Iu addition all of t h e 
seven churches will be ready to weioome 
the guests anil evory club, lodge and so
ciety, of which there are raany, will k e e p 
open house.; 

Amusements are well taken care of c o n 
sisting among other things, of two / r e e 
ball games between strong teams, tennis, 
matches with fast players, frequent con
certs by Milford's military b.ind. org;>n 
and vocal music by talented artists, fire
men's drill auil play-i)ut, evening d i s 
plays and illuniiiiatious, am! o the i 
features, all calculated to please youn^i 
and i>ld and all free. 

The object of the carnival is two-fold. 
First to educate Milfoid citizens to the 
.idvant.ages and industries of their o w e 
homi" town, and second to show o t h e r s 
whal Milford lias to oiVer. The idoa w a s 
lirst advanced at a Board o£ Trade meet
iug, but it quickly <3utgrew tli.1t o rgan i 
zatior. and is now ab.'soi-biii:; the in t e re s t 
of all tho citizons. 

Wilford invites everyone to bo h o t 
guests (in O.'tobor I, •") and li. ami D O 
guest will be under any expense for an.v 
of the good times planned. nodiieccC 
railroad rates are expoctO'l. 

Not a Word of Scandal 

Marred the c i l l of a neighbor on M r s . 

W. P . S p a n g h , of Maavilie, W v o . . 

who said : " s b e told me Dr . K i n q ' s 

New Life Pills bad cured her of oi>-

st iuate k idney trouble, acd tDadc' be t 

feel like a new w o m s u . " Kasy b u t 

sure remedy for s tomach , liver a o d 

kidney troubles. Only 2r)c. at 

Antr im P h a r m a c y . 

Sin-KKi:i;s wnw SAY they !i<»v«-

tried eTerylhing without benefit am? 

lhe people we .ire lookiog for. Wi,r 

want thom to know from glad e : ^ -

perionce that VTy -t Croani Halm n i l ; : 

conquer Ccld in tbe Head , Hwc 

Kovpr, nnd oh«:i-,i 'tr f r rms ot Na «al' 

Ca tar rh . This rojiioily act.-- d i r t i Jiv

on the i r t U m c d . sensii ive membraDPs. . 

Cleans ing , sooth ing and hca l i n f 

Olio trin! will ciir.vi:ho yrv: .-if it?. 

healing powor . Prii 'e ."lOc. Ali drii^— 

;:i?t=. or mailed by Kly riro.<.. ."if 

Warren S t . , Nfw York . 

T h e R e p o r t e r o n e y e a r f l . ^ O 

A Dreadful Sight 

T o H. .T. B a r n u m , ot Freevil le , N". 

y . . was the fever.forc tna l h.nd p lag t -

utd his life for years in spite ot m a n y 

rcniodios h r tried At Ins ' he ',-^ri? 

Bucklen 's . \ rr . ica .*>alve .- îd vi,r,->les 

" i t has entirely healed with s r a r c d y R 

scar left ." Hnal.i B o m s , Boils. IKc-

z.ema. Cu t s , Bruises , Swel l ing ' , C c c n s 

and Pi les like magio. Only 2.'>c <i> 

Antrini P h a r m a c y -
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j£^ Business Cards - ^ 

TV. E. Cnun, | 

AUGTIQHEER 
! w<>i to anuounce to the publu 

Ihat i will Sell gooda «t uuclion foi 
tsiy parlies who wisli, a l ' r easonabh 
CAtfcs. .•\pplv to 

W. E . C K A M . 
Al Itim, N. H. 

C. H. D'O'TTOIT, 
I t̂ ô El•;ll, 

Hancock, N. H, 
•'r^'oerty adverti^^ed a n d 

?'i|d on r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 

I 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

WheelwT-isht 
H a v i n g p u r c h a s e d t h e b u s i n e s s 

of Mr. D . P . Bryer . a m p r e p a r e d 
to d o -MI Kindu of B l a c k i m i t h i n g 
and W h e e l w r i g h t w o r k . 

H o r s e s h o e i n g A ,'Specialty. 

J O S E P H HERITAGE, 
A n t r i i n , N . H. 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

ASD 

Real Estate Broker, 
HUlsboro Bridee . N H. 

Pa-lies oan arrange dates aud price' 
b y af.nlyios; at REPORTEK Office. 

DR. E. M. BOV.?ERS, 
DENTIST. 

.A.utri'u Oftice open frora tbe 9th tt 
l.5lh -and 24th to 30tb iticlusive. 

Address , for apijoiBtmeot, Hillsboro 
Bridise, N . H . 

Tf'leplioiie Connect ion. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, .-lilisboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Attert io" Giveu E y e , Ear, 
ind Chronic U i s e w e s . Hours, 1 tt 
3 P.M Sundays 12 to 1 P.M. 

D.W. COOLEY, , 
Surgeon Dentisi 

Office at ResideDCJ 

JoliRPilieyEsiaie 
TJndertaker 

Firs t Class, , Experieneed 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Ass i s tant . 

fill! Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Fumlstied fcr AU Occasions. 
Cnii" <lfiv or nlKJ. promptlv atteu'led W 
Loual Tolophone at Residence. Corner 

iiigu and Pleaaant Sts., 
Anlr im, N . H. 

f. R. MlISSOl M.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

H o u r s : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P .M. 
I TEL. COKNECTIOX. 

EBMUHD G. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. 'Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. ra. 

Telephone 9-2 

Wanted—Sales-
M E N . G o o d t e r r i t o r y for ,ear ly 
a p p l i c a n t s . Let tis i;ive y o u par
t i c u l a r s . G E O . H . C H A S E & Co. , 

N u r s e r y m e n . 
M a i d e n . Mass . 

A N T R I M . N . H. , F F L . 1, 1 9 1 1 . 

i^. GRIMLES <Sc OO. 
EST.\BLISHED 1».».'5 

W e wish xn ;ir.r"iinc5 wc have a building titted up for Cliapel use on .lameson Ave. 
I . . \KI' ;E DIf>PI..\Y OF GOODS OX II.\.N"D AT ALL TIMES 

Sts Bodies Received at Station for Burial ^ 
I'i.i iMl'T AN>WK}:.S TO ALL CALLS, DAY OR NIGHT 

New England Telephone 3-.'i 

Chiu'.«.-.i'> r 

'•'Xii TKICES, WITHIN A RADIL'S OF 10 MILES: 
(Jat, ?•••;.in. Emhalmiug in Most -Approved Method, ?i">.00. 

ml upwards. Adults, iu Crepe, ssS.'̂ .OO and upwards. 
.\i!ii!t>. ill IV.oniU-'.otli, S4.').i.HJ aud upwards. 

Bbi''-; lIo:->'s, Hf;\:-.sc. I'lHifitakiDg Wajjon rubber-tired aud up-to-date, W.OO. 
•We t'ivf a '.i;-.' Hiut t'ur cii.sli. Isterest after ".0 days. Tour patronage solicited. 

t$'^. COLE, 

B U I L D E R 
Basket Manufacturer 

t',:-yv\ >•' •, iiiL' mil! . l . i i / lj ing 

Shops. West Street, 
A N T R I M 

KKi.ElT)lE>S >OTICE. 

The Sf!fc.-in-[i wiil u>'et at the : i 
BOO:E = . ',rt Town liali B'^n-k. lhi- Firs;. 
S»tr.r i;v. ,:i v.:.'i: ir.ontii. frfjir. one tiU , 
l ive • '•-• • r, •'I til'.' afternoon, to trans
act •.•iwn h'.;-ii-.i:-s 

Th-j Ta.v; C.i'i'.'ctor wiii nif-fl witii 
^ e ^fiee: tc.rv. 

Per c:'i".. 
!•• 'r. ' ' • * - -

L: i ' ! i . \ ^ ' ! « 
W K l i l l l N K . V j 

s •IfClrncii "t A.ntrim. 

Agency. 
F o r T h e 

M. K. W h e e l e r P h o s p h a t e . 

A l s o 

H e n n i k e r S t e a m L a u n d r y . 

ICE I 
R.ites for I-'amil%- Ice 

3 0 c per 100 lbs . 

L o n g Distai'.ce T c k p h o n e . 2 -13 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t St . , .'Xiitrim, N . H. 

le 
Plated 
Knives 

stamped 

last longer through harder 
service tlian any other be
cause they have a round 
bolster, which docs away, 
with sharp corners (wlicrc 
blade is joined to handle) 
where wear Is constant and 
hardest "Piis is but one 
of nuny notable ieatures 01 

"M' 
knives, which give lasting 
service and satisiaction. 
Numerous patterns are 
offered in this Iamous &/-
ver Plate that Wears. 

Sold by leading dealers 
everywhere. Send lor cat
alogue "C-L" sbowmg all 

designs. 
linion BHTuni cs. 

(IntFrBatioiuU SilTCt 
Co., sacecMor.) 

ESKIM^O SEALERS. 

A Battle of Alertness 39tw««n tha 
I , Huntrr end His Prey. 
Tbe Edi:!mi> method ot hunting seals 

shows u prhsiltivt* calling improved to 
u-fiue sir:. WheU a seal is discovered 
the dxi'eccien of ttie wind is at once 
noted. Then the hunter, Ijeeplnjr 
blmself to the leeward of tbe seal, 
walks up to withiu at>out a quur&r ot 
a mile of it. Ceyoud tbis be boidiis t' 
croucb and advancea only wbeu tb» 
seal's head Is down. * 

I Now, a.s tbe seal Is one of tbe most 
wideawake of uuimnls and bas tbc 
bal.>it of throwing up its head quickly 
every few seconds to guard againiit 
danser. It follows that tbe Eskimo Las 
to l)e extremidy aiert if be would get 
his seal. Whoa the seat's buad is 
dpwn upon Ibe ice its eyes are sliut. 
and it is said that in these brief Inter 
vals It tukes its sleep. 

The hunter by carefully watching 
the seal's moveiDents Is able withont 
niu-h dlffi.?ulty to get withiu aboiit 200 
yurds ut It. but at closer quartew he 
is obliged to employ other tactics.' Ho 
lies down at full length on the Ice. 
Then the real sport begins. 

When the seal's head Is down the 
hnnter. wbo/keeps a keen eye on bis 
prey, la able to approach still nearer 
by dragging bimself forward on his 
elbows. This maneuvering continue!" 
for some time until the distanoe be
tween man and l>east has been re 
dtieed to a few yards. 

When near enougb to make a sure 

THIN MILK 
How can'th«" baby, grow 

strong if the nursing mpthtf 
i* pale and deUcate? 

Scott's Emulsion 
nuJEe* the mother strong 
and well; increases anden* 
riches the baby's food, vrijiitta 

Dodging a Difficulty. 
"Are you goiug to send tbe Sparkler 

girl a wedding present':" 
" \ o . old Sparkler aud T had a squab

ble yesterday?" 
"Thafs tcx) bad. What ^ a s the j g^^^ (jjg Eslcimo takes his bow and 

arrow from his side and 8eDd.s a swift 
shaft through the bead of his outwit 

> through 
World's L n y c s t Farm Agency 

Tbooiaiuls ot sales eveiywhere prove right methoda. 
No idvance fee requireo. Write our nearest office cr 
agent today for free lutiog blanlu. 

E . A . STROUT COMPANY 
BtMtoa Ncw York PUIaddphla 
OUSMthHfc. IMMMMSL LtaiJItietaa. 

TH E W H O L E systptn reels the 
eff'^ci ut II0.11.1'.- .^ui-.^uyanlla—stom* 

ach. m'cr, Isitlucyi-. hoart, nerves are 
itrenjTthcuix' audi - " S U S T . ^ ' N E D . 

cause.' 
"I roaily can't afford his friendship. 

Ho has five marriageable daughters."— 
Cleveland Piain Dealer. 

A Fast Talker. 
The oratoi spoke abont the things he 

had not said, the things be did uot be
lieve and the tbings he would not do. 

"That fellow." observed tbe sailor. 
"Is talking at the rate of about thirty^ 
nots an hour."—Judge. 

No Need to Stop Work 

When your doctor orders you to 
stop work, it staggers yon. " I 
can't" you sav. Ynu know you are 
wettry, run-down and failing in bealth, 
day by day. bnt yon muet work as 
long as yoo can stand. Wbat von 
need is Electric Bit ie iT to give tone, 
strength and vigor to your system, 
to prevent breakdown and build you 
ap. Don't be weak, 8i:-kly or ailing 
when Electric Bitteis will benefit yon 
Trom the first dcee. Thou.'ands b h s s 
tbem for tbeir glot ious health aod 
slreneth. Try them. Every bottle 
is guaranteed to satisfy Ooly SOc at 

Antrim Pharmacv. 

ted companion. Sometimes Instead pt 
the bow and arrow a harpoon Is used 
with equal effect—Harper's Weekly. 

Tha Parents' Joke. 
Some parents seem nnable to resist 

the temptation to make a Joke with the 
Christian names of their chlidren. says 
the London Chronicle. The Somerset 
Honse registers testify to the existence 
of a i l r . Mineral Waters, a Frosty 
Winter and an Alfred f Days Weeks. 
There Is sometbing to be said In favor 
of naming children In the order of 
their arrival—Primus, Secnndns. etc.— 
bnt It is unfortunate for a well known 
Canadian named Cumber tbat it 
should have fallen to his lot to be 
Quintus. for his nnme Is always ap
pearing In tbe papers as Mr. Q. Cum
ber. 

A Boston Street. 
It w a s one of tho older conductors 

breaking in a new recruit wbo had 
shown that be was not particularly 
quick to catcb an idea. Tbe car came 
to Webster street, and the older con
ductor whispered the name to the re
cruit. Tbe latter did not understand, 
and the conductor, losing patience, 
said. -Webster-Webster's dictionary." 
And thc passengers were amazed to 
hear' the new man bawl out,."Web-
sfftr's dictionary."—Boston Pos t 

Camera Owners 
If vou would liko til n-e a copy of a 

beatitiful, praudoal. iiitcrfStiug, titodem 
pbotoprapiiiu maguzine. vi-ritien and edi-
t.ed with tl'.e puip..!-*- < I leaching all 
photographei'S liow to u.-r tlitir rauterials 
and skill to the bej-t advantage, either 
for profit or amtii-i-meti!. .-i-iia its your 

fanl. Di.u't forget or 
"liCt. TiiH tince lat
he sent for 2') cents; 

name on a po>t 
delay, but. wii'i. ai 
ĈMt nutiilieis will 
$1.50 a year. 

AMERICAN PKOTOGRAPHT 
303 Poi>e Building, Boston, Mass. 

. ] . 1). lllTi 

T(JW> OF .\MR!M. 

SCHOOL "mSTKICT. 
Sciiooi, HoARii: 

C. F. Bt: "F.KFir.i.u. 
H A. HuKi.iN. 
Miw CuARt.OTTE C HARVKY, 

Ttfec**. reg-.ilarly in Town Cle ikS 
B o o m , in Town hall building, th-' first 
ffrday evenitig in f̂ ach in'ioih. from 
t o 9 o'l'"t'''- lo trsn-HCt School Di<-
'tx'''' ' i-.iif"". nnd '•' i'"<r :i I parties 

4. .'. . i.'r? t'CiiUul l u a l e i s . 

Civil Engineer, 
Lptiil Surveyiu! . ' . L o v f l s . e l c . 

ANTHI.M. N . H. 
TKI.KPIUINK COS.VKl'.TION 

FARMS 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
Ko charge tmlewi- sale i» msde. 

LESTER H. LA.THAM. 
v. O. Box 403, 

nii.i,fiiOK0 B»u>g*, M. H. 
Telephoue cunnection 

AUCTION 
Billp, Dance Poster.«, and Poster Pr in t 
ing of .everjt kind and size at right 
})riccsi at this office. We doliver tliem at 
.'ihort notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice ofevery Bull or .Vuction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than tire cost o f the hills. 

Mail or Telephoue Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The 
OUver 
Type
writer 

For 17 C e n t s a D a y You 

C a n Owr) T h i s High 

G r a d e T y p e 

w r i t e r 

• : 

'••••. I 

Y o u c a r Iranj t h e p a r t i c u l a r s a n d 

s e e t l ie m a c h i n e by c a l l 

i n g a t ofiice o f 

H. W. Eldredge 
A G E N T 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

1 
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^The Liver Pills act. 
So Naturally and 
Easily." 

Such a statement, coming from 
the cashier of a bank, shows what 
confidence responsible people have 
in these pills. Mr. A. L. Wilson 
after trying them wrote: 

"I have used Dr. Miles' Nerve 
and Liver Pills and 'also your 
Antl-Faln PUls, on myself, with 
good results. The Liver Pills 
act so naturally aad so easllr 
that I scarcely know that I 
have taken a pill. FrequenUy 
beiner troubled with h&idache I 
take an Anti-Pain Flll and get 
Immediate relief In every case." ' 

A. L. Wilson, Sparta, 111. 
Mr. Wilson was for a number 

o^ years cashier of the First 
Kational Bank of Sparta. 

Dr. Mfle.' 
Nerve and XAver Pills 

are different from others. Many 
kinds of liver pills are "impossible" 
after one^ trial on account of their 
harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerve and 
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force 
but in' an easy, natural way, with
out griping or undue irritation. 
They are not habit forming. 

If the first bottle falls to beneflt, your 
druggist wlll return the price. Aik him. 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind. 

l i l l litatf I 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacuum Cleaner 
For Rent at 75 cents per dav. 

Insure your time, Insure your life, 
Improve your farm aud Please the 
Lady of the-House. 

137. E. GZBXTE? 
AGENT 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

PUTNAM'S 
STUDIO 

ANTRIU. 

Good Soda 
Good Drugs 

A l w a y s having: in tnind the com
fort of our patron.i we take pleasure 
In announcing that we have added to 
our Store comfortable Chairs and 
T a b l e s for the use of the patrons of 
o u r Soda Fountain. 

A l l our Soda flavors are prepared 
f rom the finest qual i ty of sound, ripe 
f r u i t . Our Soda Is thoroughly car
bonated , filtered and properly cooled 

Our menu embraces e v e r y t h i n g 
t h a t i s popular, new and nove l . W e 
znake our own Ice Cream. 

The Rexall Store 

Lane & Weeks 

A 

Gaests in Antrim 

Miss Mary Masoc, and ber aunt, 
Marjr Davton, wbb have beeo guests 
of the Alfords for the past/two mooths 
bave returned to tbeir bome in Brook
lyn, N . Y., and Miss Sara and Jeo 
nette Craig, who also bave been 
gaests at tbe Alfords about tbc same 
lengtb of time, bsve returned to tbeir 
home io Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Miss Ada Hutcbioson of Iowa City 
Iowa, after spending last week's 
ending • witb tbe Alfords, left for 
Whitefield, Mouday a. m. enroote to 
ber home, from whence sbe bis beeo 
absent thc past month. 

Tbese people eacb and everyone 
bave espresi^ed tbemselves delighted 
witb Antrim, and will come again. 

Gregg Pond Notes 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 
lOLEYSKlDNEYPlIIS 

FOR BACKACHC KIONCTSANO BIADOCS 

STATE OF XEW HAMPSHIRE 

To the Honorable Jadge of Pro* 
' ' bate for the County Of 

Hillsborough. 

Tour petitioner, Bess Bryant Whittle, 
of Francestowu, in said County of Hills.-
borouf^, respectfully represents that she 
is guardiim of Annie V. Bryant ;ind Rob
ert P. Bryant of B'rancestown, minor.*, by 
the appointment of the Judge of Probate 
for said County of Hillsborough; that 
the said w;vriis are seized of their share 
of the followin;; described real estate 
situated in said Francestown: 

Tract 1. A certain tract of land with 
the buildings thereon situated in said 
Francestown, bounded: beginning at the 
southeast corner of the premises, on an 
old road, now discontinued, thence ruc-
ning northerly on l.ind of the heirs of 
Harvey Kewton, land of Daniel A. Colby 
and Hiram Patch to land formerly of P. 
L. Clark; thence westerly on said Claik 
land, land of J. S. Manahan and Hiram 
Patch to land of Mrs. .K, Heard; thence 
southerly by land of Mrs. A. Heard and 
Daniel A. Colby to the Bennington road; 
thence on said southeasterly to land of 
the heirs of H. Xewton; thence easterly 
and southerly on sakl Xe*vton land to 
land of Almira M. Kemp; thence easterly 
and southcrlv on land of said Almira M. 
Kemp to land of Margaret Winn: tlieuce 
easterly and southerly on said Margaret 
Winn's land' to the" Bennington road; 
thence westerly on said road to land of 
B. S. .\bbott; "thenoe southerly on land 
of said Abbott and said old road to place 
begun at. containing two hundred acres 
more or less, reserving to the public tbe 
highway passing througii said premises; 
also reserving the riglit to occupy a part 
of said buildings to .\pril 1. 1S;)1. The 
above described premises are subject to 
a mortg.age in favor of Francestown Sav
ings Banls. Beiug the promises conveyed 
lo Clam P. Bryaur by James F. and Mary 
E. Dean by deed dated January 20, lS9l", 
and recorded in the Registry of Deeds for 
said county of Hillsborough, Vol. .514. 
Page .391. 

Tract 2. .K certain parcel of land situ
ate in said Francestowu, bounded on the 
uorth and soutli by highways, and on the 
west by the land of said Clara P. Bryant, 
containing three-fourths of an acre more 
or lejw, being the premises conveyed to 
Clara P. Bryant bv Daniel .K, and Mary 
M. Colby by deed "dated Jan. 7, 18SW. and 
recorded in the Registry of Deeds tor the 
said countv of Hillsborougli, Vol. 672, 
Page 496. 

Tract 3. .K certain piece of real estate 
situate in said Francestown containing 
twenty-five acres more or less bounded 
and described M follows: on the nortii 
and west by land now or formerly of 
Roby and Woodbury; on the east by land 
formerly of Reuben E. Dutton: on the 
south bv land now or formerly of Benja
min and James F. Dean. Being the same 
land conveyed to Jo-seph S. Manahan by 
deed dated September 2, 1S78, and re
corded in Vol. 442, Page .V>.3 of the Hills
borough county records, and conveyed to 
Charles P. Brvant by deed by Charles F. 
Peavey. guardian of s.iid Joseph .*». Man
ahan. "and Lucy S. Manahan, by deed 
dated .Vugust 14, lJ<0."j, and recorded Vol. 
.564, Page f).'>9. and that it is ueoessary for 
the support of the said wards. Annie V. 
and P.obert P. Bryant, minors, and will 
be conducive to "lheir interest, to have 
the premises sold. Wherefore she prays 
that she may have license to sell the same 
at public auction, or private sale, agree
ably to the laws of said .State. 

Dated the twenty.fourth day of Au
gust, A. D. 1911. 

BESS BRYAN'T WHITTLE, 
Guardian. 

Town Hall Block 

HtLLSBOROCOH SS. Coiirt Of Probftt« 
At a Court of Probate holden at N'ash

ua, in aaid County, on thc 29th day of 
August, A. D. 1911: 

IT IS ORDKRED tbat a hearing be had 
on the foregoing petition at a Court of 
Probate, to be holden at Manchester, in 
said County, on 17th day of Ootober next 
and that the said petitioner give notice to 
all persons Interested In said estate, by 
causing tne said petition, and this order 
thereon, to be published once each "week 
for three successive weeks in the Antrira 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
In said County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said day of 
hearing. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. COPP, Register. 

A flock of wild ducks went over 
the Pond Labor Day ; the second 
flock seen lately. 

George Price of Peabody, Mass. 
was at Whitefield Cottage Mon
day with several hands, making 
some changes. 

Winthrop Duncan, Esq., of New 
York, was on the Pond Labor 
Day with his brother, W. W. 
Duncan, Esq., of Lowell. 

The Knights of Benington made 
up a large party at the Pond on 
Labor Day, which has for years 
been a favorite place to them. 

George Appleton and family 
with their niece and nephews 
from Haverhill, Mass., the Web-
sters and Butterick, are at Kamp 
Kill Kare. 

Miss Helen Little of Medford, 
Mass., and Miss Monie Ellis of 

•Everett, Mass., who are stopping 
at George Sawyer's at Clinton, 
were callers at Lookoff Cottage, 
Labor Day. 

Parties from Mass. are consider
ing a lot on the North Side and] 
Mason Butterfield has some idea 
he may build another Spring; his 
family has been to the Beach for 
the past two years, .but it was 
quite damp there this year. 

Mason C. Butterfield^ Mrs. But
terfield, Max and Marjory Butter
field of Concord, and R. B. Par
rish of Everett, Mass., occupied 
the Peterwaugh from Saturday 
over Labor Day. Mr. Butterfield 
was clerk at the Peterwaugh -21 
years ago. 

Mrs. Fannie Ball of Hartford. 
Conn., Miss Barbara Brown of 
Rocky Hill, Conn., Miss Dorothy 
Richardson of Antrim, with the 
Tal bots, were gnests at Bonnie 
Doon over Sunday and Mouday ; 
and Charles S. Whiting of Boston 
and Milton Tenney of Antriin on 
Sunday. 

Many fishermen on the Pond 
Labor Day. but a poor catch, as it 
has been for the past week be
cause of the heavy rains. The 
Duncans caught a pretty string of 
14 bass. During the past week 
Robert Abbott secured two perch 
which would weigh at least one 
pound each, and the Swains 10 
lbs. of black bass in a short time. 

The sign from the Stillbeile 
has been removed and a new one 
will appear later on that building, 
which was formerly the Gregg 
Pond House.—a good name and 
one which the late Ira Cochran, 
father of G. A. Cochran, who took 
good interest in the Pond, though 
a resident of the east part of the 
town, wished to have the Peter
waugh called, but it had been 
named by R. P. Saltmarsh before. 

John D. Hutchinson. Civ. Eng., 
with the assistance of C R. Jame 
son. has been surveying the dis
tance west of the pond. It is 2 
miles from the Peterwaugh to 
Kamp Kill Kare, owned by E. V. 
Goodwin, and about 2 miles 
nearer by the old Butman road 
and wood road from the depot to 
Linger Longer Inn, than via the 
north end of pond where teams 
are now obliged to gcK That is 
Linger Longer Inn and Peter
waugh Cottages are about the 
same distance from Depot. |200 
will place the Butman road in as 
good condition as 25 miles of 
roads now used in town; the 
Batman hill and three-quarters 
of the distance is in as good con
dition as the road on the south 
side of Holt's hilL 

C. R. JAMKSON. 

Antrim Locals 

Miss Agoes Newey of Newton, 
Mass., is a guest of Mrt. J, H. Mc-
Ushan. 

Loreozo Smitb has been at his 
tiome here frora Baldwinsville, Mass , 
for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Elliott are 
entertainiog tbeir eldest daughler. 
Avis, for a few weeks. 

Miss Winifred Cocbrane bas accept 
ed a positioo as teacher of tbe first 
and second 'grades in the public 
schools ot Ayer, Mass. 

Harry Deaeoa. and wife and son 
Howard, and Miss Fffie Conn bave 
retarned to their boma in Worcester, 
Mass , after baving spent several 
weeks in tbc famil; of Ctiester Cono. 

The early fall flowers are about as 
bandsome as aoy we bave during the 
seaaon and nowhere ba^e we seen 
more beaatiful ones or a larger' quan
tity of difTerent varieties tbau are now 
glowing in tbe gardens of tbe Buss 
farm at tbe Centre. 

A sarcophagus style of monument 
of highly polished dark Quincy granite 
was set last week in Maplewood cem
etery for ExGov. D. H. Goodell. 
Is weigbed about eigbt tons, and was 
made by Cummings Bros, of Concord. 
One of the same style and make was 
also set for Mrs. G. M. Duncan in 
Maplewood. 

Aniong the guests at Maplehurst 
Ina are : 'Rr.v, and Mrs. J. Hyndmao, 
PhiUdelphia; Mrs. Agustas Walker 
aud .Miss Weeks, Concord; Mr. and 
Mrs E. A. Wallace, Havana, III; 
Mrs Mary Butler Jameson; Mrs. 
Wood; Mr. and Mrs. Fisber, Mr.and 
Mrs. Loring, Mr. and Mrs. Stickney, 
Milford; Mr. and Mrs. W. Black, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Fatte, Mr. ^aod 
Mrs. J. W. Dickman, Greenfield, 
Mass; Mr. and Mrs. W. Couzins, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

^R^e^di'' CATARRH 
^tvT Ely's Gream Balm 

is quickly absorbed. 
Gives Reliel at Once. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseasea mem-
brane resulting from 
Catarrh aud drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. B e - | | J i y P F W P p 
stores tho Senses o f n l l l I b v C i r i 
Taste and Smc-H.̂ FuU size 50 cts., at Drug
gists or by iii.iil. In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 5(j Warren Street, New York. 

ST.41E OF XEW H.UIPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law ot the estate ol Mary E. 
Dodge, late of Bennington, In said Countj-, 
(Icceate-", testate, anci to all otliers inter
ested therein; 

WHKBEAS I.enoni D. Burnham, exucutrix 
of tbi! hut will aiul testament of ..;:iid lii;-
ceasfd, hns flleil in the I'robRtc Office for said 
County the flnal account of htr administra
tion of said estate: 

You nr= hereby citpd to apppar at a Court 
of rrobate to be holcUoi at -Milford. in said 
County, on thc Wth day of September ne.-vt, 
to show cuuse. If any you have, why the 
snme should not be allowed. 

.Said oxocutrix is ordered to serve this 
eitation l)v causing the same to bc published 
once each'week for three successive wei.'tes in 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrini in said County, the last pnlil ication 
to be Ht li'ast seven days before said Court: 

Giveu at N'lishua in said (Jounty, this ISth 
dayof Ausust, A. D. 1011. 

By order of the Coun. 
K. J. COPr, Keglstor. 

Oftei Tbe Kidoejs Are 
Weakeoed by OYW^ort 

UnlKaithy Kidneys Make Impure BloodL 
Weak and unhealthy Itidneys are re> 

sponsible for mucb sickness and snfierings 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted t » 
eontinne, serions ta-
suits are most l i k e l y 
to follow. Yotu- o t h o -
organs may need at* 
tention, but your kid» 
neys most, becaostt 
they do m o s t a n d 
should have attentioa 
first. Tberefore, w b e a 

your kidneys are weak or out of order^ 
you can understand how quickly your e n 
tire body is affected and how every orgaa 
seems to fail to do its duty. 

If you are sick or " feel badly," b ^ a 
taking the great kidney remedy, D r . 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial wlll coa«^ 
vince you of its great merit. 

The mild and immediate efTect eif 
Swamp-Root , tbe great kidney a n ^ 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. I t 
stands tbe bigbest because its remarkable 
bealtb restoring properties bave b e e a 
proven in tbonsancCs of tbe most distresft-
ing cases. If you need a medicd ! y o a 
sbould have the best. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol
lar sizes. You may 
bave a sample bottle j 
by mail free, aiso a: 
pamphlet telling you ' HOW oi-ssSmp-Sio..' 
how to find out if you have kidney o r 
bladder trouble. Mention tbis. paper 
wben writing to Dr. Kilmer & cfo., 
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swantp-
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you 
sometbing in place of Swamp-Root—if 
you do you will be disappointed. 

Danger Signs 
Of Kidney and Liver Disorders-* 

Dr; Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy The Best 

Treatment. 
Tour health and Ufe deroml" 

upon the Kidueys aud Liver 
workiug properly. 'When out 
of order you have pains in tho 
bacli, brick dust dei)osit.s, 
scalding paius, swellingaround 
eyes, coiwtipated bowe Is.drow-
siness, fever, rheumatic paini, 
skin aad blood troubles. Dr. 
David Kennedy's Favorita 
Eemedy removes the uric acid. 
from the ^stem, the cuuse o£ 

most Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles. No 
better remedy. 35 years suocessful. Write 
Dr. David Kennedy Co., Bondout, N. Y.» 
U. S. A., for free sample. AU druKKUti> 
§1,00 a bottle. ^ ~ i urubt-u. . 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Btfori- UiIng u yon htTe pimplet, blelcbei, 

or other 011111 lapertectiosi, you 
can remoT* Iheci and hire a cfear 
udbeauliluIcompIexioaerBaiaC 

BEAUTYSKIN 
It Haltoi Rew 
* Hood, 

ImprsTea Ihe 
Hoallh. 

•eoerts Skin Imperieclloni. 
Beneficial results guaranteeJ 

or money refunded. 
Sendstfunp for FreeSample, 

P&rtieuUrs and Testimonials. 
Mention this paper. 

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL C O -
Midlaon Place, PblUdelpbla, Pa. ~ 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
-DtataU what yoo eaf* 

to MM 
Central Eastern Minnesota 

The soil is a rich, warm timber and 
leaf loam with good clay sub-soil, no 
stumps or stone, rivers and lakes in 
abundance, irood hunting and tishing, 
water of delicious coolness and absolute 
purity easily obtaiaed. Corn and small, 
grains yield heavily; clover, timothy and 
other tame grasses are at home here. 
Stockraising and dairying; Minnesota 
creamery butter received hiphest awards 
at Pan-American and St. I^ouis expositi
on*. Every vegetable and root crop does 
well; great small fruit country, apples 
do well. Fuel is cheap. Country is well 
settled; rural mail delivery and tele
phone lines. Improved farms from $.35 
to $.'50 per acre, wild land $15 up. We 
have a few improveil farms that MUST 
BE SOLD AT ONCE. Write for list and 
prices of our farms. 

FOP. SALK—240 acre farm in Benton 
county, Minn. Good buildings telephone 
and R. F. D. Must be sold at onco, 
easy terms, $150 per acre. Write for 
description of our other lands. 

The Benton Coanty Beal Estate 
Company 

SAUK RAPIDS, Minnesota 

To PublisKers 
A n d Printers 

WE MANUFACTURE THE V E R V 
HIGHEST CRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Kule in Strips 
Brass Iiabor slaving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass I.emiers 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and Sluvr^ 
Bras.i Gal l eys 
Metal "Borders 
Labor S a v i n g Metal Kurniture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, ti to .̂S poiut 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column Rules refaced a n d 
made aa good as new at a smal l cost 

We frequently have good bargains i n 
second hand Job Presses, Paper Cutters 
and other printing machinery. 

Please remember that w e are n o * 
In acny trust or combinat ion and a r * 
sure that we oan make it grea t ly t o 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A copv of our Catalogue wi l l [ b » 
cheerful ly furnished ou appl icat ion . 

PMlaielpMa Mm' Sipply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and High Orade=-
r=.Prlntlngr Haterial 

Proprietors 89 No. Main St., 
Penn T y p e F o u n d r y PHILADELPHIA 
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Zbc Entrim IReporter 
I'UBLISUED EVEKY WEDNESDAY • AFTERNOOK 

ibscription Price, $1.00 per year Advertising Rates on Application 

H. WEBSTEK ELDREDGE, PUBLISHKB ASO PKOPWKTOB 
H. BfKK ELDKEDOE, ASSISTAHT 

Nolice of Concc,». Lecture., Eiucrtainm^nu, c.c., .o which an admisaion fee i. charged, or Jrom whieh a 
. m.e i, derived, mv.>t be piid lo. u. «veru.cme..t» ojr tbc lme. 

Cards oi I'hanks are in.erted al 500. eacn. Resolution, oi ordinaiy length 75c. 

a t e t ^ at the Post-office at Antrim, X. H.. at seeood<laM matter. Loog Distanoe Telepbooe 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER C, 1911 

May Prosecute 

T h e Selectmen of A n t n m de-
tsire to give warning to anyone 
•who is breaking electric light 
g l o b e s on the streets in t o w n ; 
rlbere is too miich of it being 
d o n e , and as the fine is a heavy 
o n e for malicious mischief or 
mal i c ious trespass, unless this 
prac t i ce is stopped at once pros-
tf.ciin«)iis will follow to the extent 
o f the law. 

Per order, 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

Wanted 

Local and traveling salesmen rep-
resenting our reliable goods. Any 
man of good appearance wbo is not 
afraid of work can make this a satis
factory hnd permanent business. 
Write at once for terms. Outfit free. 
Territory unlimited. Big money can 
be made. Apply qoick. 

ALLEN NURSERY CO., Rochester, 
N. Y. 

Read the Reporter. *1 a year. 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infants and CMldren. 

IhB Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tbe 

JSignature of 

For bowel complaints in cbildren 
always give Cbamberlaio's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
castor oil. It is certain to efifect a 
cure and when reduced with water 
and sweetpned is pleasant to take. 
No physician can prescribe a better 

Wanted ! 
Sold by all draggists. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Antrim Citizen's Lectnre Coar<e 
opens Oct. 25; Peter MrQaeeo tbe 
attractioa • Fall aDnoaacemeot next 
week. 

Hr. snd Urs. Crombie were I 
absent last week, as gueste of Col. 
aod Mrs Dra'^e of Lakepnrt, taking 
in tbe encampmeot st tbe Wiers. 

The Flint family are on a trip to 
tbe Wbite Uonntains. Will stop for 
two weeks at tbe BsUams, Dixville 
Notch ; tbey went by anto. 

Tbere wos a dance at Ford's ball 
last Friday evening. We bear tbere 
were over 100 present, and all bsd s 
good time, witb ice cresm refresh* 
meats. 

Tbe Parkers sre at tbe farm tbis 
week. 

Mary Anthoine of Nashas was s 
visitor bere last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Stickney of 
St. Louis ealled at the old Stickney 
home on Monday; tbey are tearing 
the coantry in tbeir toariog car. He 
bad not been in Antrim since 1864. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart of Maine 
are gaests of Harry and Mrs. Drake, 
—a boaeymooo trip. 

An accoont of tbe picnic st Cnnn
ingham grove will be noted elsewhere. 
We understand tbere was a big crowd 
and a bappy one. 

S'jbscribe now for the Reporter. 

WA^ '̂TKU — Good Housekeeping 
Magazine tequires the services of a 
representAlive in Autrim to look after 
subscription renewals and to extend 
circulation by special methods which 
have proved unusually successful. 
Salary aud commission. Previous 
experience desirable, I'tr. nol esseu-
tirtl. Wbole time or spaie time. 

^ , F . B u t t e r f i e l d , l Address, Magazine, 3*1 Fourth Ave., 
^cftr York Ciiy. 

500 Um Heis 
I will Pav CASH for them. 

Antrim* N. H. 

THERE IS NO CASE OP 

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPAnON. 
KHEUHATISH, 

BLOOD OR SKIN DISEASE 
arising from a disordered stomach, bowels, 
liver or kidneys which 

"SEVEN BAKKS" 
will not materially benefit, or permanently 
care; this has been proven for the past 42 
years. A.«k your parents, or neighbors, 
about SEVEN 'BARKS, as tbonsands bave 
testified to its merits. Don't delay to get a 
50 cent bottle at yonr dniggist, snd start 
yonrself on the road to complete recovery. 
VniULH BROn'N, 6S Morray s u Ncw Yerk,N.Y. 

Our Entire Stock of 

Consisting of Clothing, Hats, 
(Jap;^, Gents' Furnishings, ete. 
marked at Greatly Kedueed 
Prices, for our 

Mid - Hummer Clear-
tiiice Sale Now On ! 

Foi' l^u'tieiilars Head Flyers. Sale 
Closes Seijleniber 2d. 

It Pays to Trade at Tasker's I 

J . B. TASKEK, Hillsboro, N. H. 
Baker's B l o c k 

ro Dn Gills Cipii 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

The Satisfiactory Cash Store 
Is weD awaie that Advertisiog alooe may not pay, bnt witen backed 
apby Good yalne*>ii<l Up-to-Uate lletbods tbe eoDfideoce of tbe 
people will be gained. Tbat's tbe ICasential Tbiog! 

We ezpect to give yon a big one bandied Cento' wortb tot etery DoUar 
yoa jrive as. Bayiog lor onr tbree Storea Keene, HiUsboro and Htcb-
barg—enables ns to use enoogb of certaio lines tn get qoantity price, 
aod yoa get tbe beDe6L It wiU pay joa to visit lu for 

Sheetings, Prints, Ginghams, Percales, Linings, White 
Goods. Table Linens, Towels, Crash, Hose, Laces, 

Curtain Shades, Jersey and Muslin Underwear, 
Corsets, Ribbons, Shirt Waists, Children's 

Dresses, Wrappers, House-dresses, and every
thing in Notions and the Small Wares. 

The new China, Glass Ware and Stone Ware de 
partment is proving a success. Come and see us 
Money back if you want it. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

^Pleasing 
To Wear 

These sboes bring to the 
wearer that deep sense of 

satisfaction which goes mth 
harmonious appareL 

The woman who is clad 
cap-a-pie, from bead to foot, ia 

taste, is iiresbtible. 
Shoes, hat and gown must 

harmonize. And not the "least 
is shoes, 

shoes are all-important. See 
're stylish, durable and 

comfortable. 
Come down to the store and leam 

how a wonderful process of shoemaking 
produces shoes that are smooth inside, how 

comfort and style unite. 
Ask the salesman to show you the 

ODYEAR WELT 
We are carryine a large li-.o "f \Vi i .e Cau-
va.= and Mercerized Gibson Ties and Pnmps, 
st from *l.-25 to $-2.00. 

Ask to «ee onr line of Pure Silk Hose. 11.00 
a pair. I.arge A-sortment of Silk Lisle and 
Cotton Hose, i.5..- to SOc a pair. 

BROWN'S SHOE STORE, 
Hillljboro. N. IT. 

W H I T E L E e H O R J ^ S 

OV PULLETS FOR SALE! 
I)f.r': i f r.'ii-lc-il: ;:et tlic Kind tliat are Sure to Lay. 

t.C't ti.v- Kii.i'. tl.ut b'fif ! 

A R T H U R L. POOR 
Ledge View Poultry Farm 

ANTUI.M. N. H. 

:4 

I 

4 DVEKTISE 
M In THE REPORTEB 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

.iM^yLy'-'T. 



«aB Local and Personal Mention tUt 

Uore than fifty of onr people Jtook 
in the fair at Nashua on Monday. 

Mr*. Bodney Smitb of Hiilsboro 
was a goest of relatives in town last 
Tharaday. 

Editor Eldredge waa. a bnaineas 
•tsitor to Fitchbarg, Mass., ooe day 
last week. 

Tbe Basa Sboes for bard Service, 
Wearproof and Waterproof, now io 
stock. Goodwin's. 

The family of. William Wilson 
cvhave moved from Prospect street into 

Gooidell tenemeot bluck oo Myrt<e 
avenae. 

Misses Dora aod Mamie Vevier. 
from Springfield. Mass . are gaests of 
friends in this place where they for
merly resided. 

Oar Fall line of All America, Rals
ton, and Walk-Over Sboes have 
arrived. Good wi n's. 

MifiS Florence Merrill aod Charles 
Oordon, from Lyna, Mass., bave 
been spending a iew days in the fam
ily of Charlea L. Merrill. . 

Mrs. Noah Jackson aod daughter, 
from Fitchbarg, Mass , have been 
apending a few days with Misses 
Uary and Nellie Jackson. 

Road Agent Thompsoa bas bEen 
doiog some good work on Grove 
street tbe past week, and bas repaired 
the bridge by the bos sbop. 

Alberto W. Small, wife and daugh 
ter, and Mrs. Fred Little, bave re
turned to their bome in Baldwiosville, 
Mass. , after having epent several 
weeks bere. 

The members of the Antrim Foot
ball a&sociation will give ao invitation 
dance at Antrim town ball on Friday 
eveniog, September 15, wiib music by 
Appletoo's orchestra. 

LOST A KOUAK,' on the road be

tween Antrim and Fraaeestown, on 
Saturday. Sept. 2. Finder please 
COmmanirate with P \V. Tbayer. 
Antrim, N. H. REWARD. 

The moving pictures acd vaudeville 
show of C. A. Wright, in a tent on 
the ball grounds last week, drew 
somewhat of an audieuce. Tbe traiu
ed dogs and doves were quite an at
traction aod as a whole tbe eatertain
ment was ftatisfactory. 

We have a very strong lioe of 
Schoi>l Shoes, tbe kind that wear well. 
Goodwin's. 

Cranston D Eldredge aod Psul R. 
Colbj are camping for a week on tbe 
west sbore of Gregg lake. 

aini. Howard Hawkins and little 
son were called bere from Arlington, 
Mass., to attend the funeral of ber 
grandmother, Mrs. Likin. 

Mrs. H. F. Flagg'and daoghter, 
Gladys, and Mifs Maud Weeks, from 
Marlow, were enests a few days last 
week in tbe \family of H. W. El 
dred^^e. 

The jolly club held an eijoyable 
party ooe dtcj last week at the home 
of Mrs. D F Hunt on West street. 
Sapper was served and tbe evening 
passed very pleasantly. 

Clarence Elliott was taken to St. 
Josephs bospital in Nasbua on Satur
day last where he was operated on 
for appendicitis. At last reports he 
was getting aloog as well as could 
be expected. 

Information is handed us that a 
Citizen's Lecture Course will be given 
tbe comiog season in Antrim town 
hall, opening up Out. 25, witb Peter 
McQueen as tbe attraction. Full an
nouncement next week. 

As usually treated, a sprained 
ankle will disable a man for three or 
four weeks, bnt by applying Cbam
berlain's Liniment freely as soon as 
the injury is received, and observing 
tbe directions with each bottle, a cure 
can be effected in from two to four 
days. 

For sale by all druggists. 

The Ease 
and 

'Comfort 

With wliich an Eye Glass rides 
the nose depends on its adjust
ment ratber tban on the kind of 
frame or mounting. 

There is a knack in bending 
and adjusting fr.imes to fit a 
riAse tlmt is only mastered by 
one of practic.ll experience in ^ 
their construction. -• 

™ W'e make ench pn'iT of Glasses 
fit each individual nose, and our 
lenses .lie the very hest (luality 
that can be made. 

We Never Sacrifice 
Quality to Price! 

D. E. GORDON 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

At Antrini Store Tuesday 
and Fridav of each week. 

BARGAIN TABLES! 
Wf have three tables Uiaded down with Rarjrain Slioes, nearly' 

all hijh nils, a frw (ixfi'rds. This lot ocnsist.s of Men's, Women's 
and r.<>y»' .'*)i<ies. hrokeii lots, odds and crnls. marked at extra irw 
prices to clean n-'ix i;n'ici<. to make room for ovir Fall stork of .-̂ lioes. 

Xew Fall Shoes have arrived and keep coming in nearly every 
dav. Thc larpest and hest .a-ssortment we have ever shown. 

Our Fall linc of "B.X.'̂ S" Workingmon's Shoes are here. These 
are made of Leather and are mn near Waterproof as Shoes can be 
made. 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Goodell Block, Antrim. 

Departure & Arriyal of Mails 
POST OFFICK, A N T B I M , N . H . 

In efleot June 26,1911 
D E P A B T U K E 

A.M. 
6.62. All points soutb of Elmwood, 

including Soutbern and Westera 
statea 

7.88. All points Nortb; Mass., South
ern and Western states, Benning
ton, Peterboro.and north of Elm
wood via. Hilisboro. 

11 16. Hillsboro; Mass., Southern and 
Western states, vta. Manchester 
and Henniker B. P. C , all poiuts 
north of Manchester. 

F M. 

1.64. A}1 points south of Elmwood. 
ificluaing Southern and Western 
states. 

8.25. Hillsboro, all .points north of 
Concord; Mass., Soutbern and 
Western states. 

4.20. Hennington, all puints north of 
Elrawood; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

A R R I V A L 
A.M. P . H . 

8.00, 10.40, 11.45 4.60. 6.40 

W I L L I A M B . GOVK, 
Postmaster. 

Wm. H. Sboalts, Sr . , visited bis 
daughter in Peterboro the past week. 

For Guns, Loaded Shells. Cartridg
es, etc., we have a complete lioe. 
Goodwin's. 

Mrs. M. E. Nay and daugbter, 
Frederica, have been spending a week 
with relatives in Lakeport. 

Mrs. Will Harvender returned to 
ber home in Boston Tbursday, after 
a two weeks' visit in town. 

Joseph Robins aod wife, from Coo
cord, former Antrim residents, were 
witb friends bere one day recently. 

John A. Bryer spent last week in 
attendance at the annual encampment 
ot the State G. A. R. ac tbe Weirs. 

FOB SALE, in Soutb AntrimVillage, 

Cottage House, corner Depot and 
Watei sts. Inquire of L. Emery, 
Aotrim. 

In tbe smart electrical shower of 
Saturday nigbt. ligbtning was tbe 
means of buruing out a transformer 
on Main street. 

TENE:«EXT To RENT on West Street, 

either up or down stairs ; Barn with 
5' horse stalls and carriage room, 
with cellar under all. 

D F. HUNT, Agt. 

Digestion and Assimilation 

It is not the quantity of food laken 
but the amount digested .̂ nd assimil
ated tbat gives strengib and vitality 
to the system. Cbamberlain's 
Stomacb and Liver Tablets invigorate 
tbe stomacb and liver and enable 
tbem to perform their functions nat
urally. 

Sold by all druggists. 

YOU 

May be Interested to Know we do 

liniral framing 
Ploughing, etc. Have for Hire 
•Manure Spreader ami Corn Plant
er. Prompt. Helialile Service. 

Agent for Coe-Mortimer Ferti
lizers. 

Price? npon Application. 

C. W. PETTY 
Te'. dinner tion. .\NTi:iM. y. H. 

GROCERIES 

Dry Goods, Grain, 

Hardware, 

Gen'l Merchandise, 

Flour, etc. 

FARM 
MACHINERY! 
Richardson A\fg. Co's Fann 

Machinery. 

Worcester Bucke3'e Mowers, 
Rakes, etc. 

Kemp Manure Spreaders,— 
always the best. 

J. E. P E R K I N S , 
A G E N T 

Antrim, N. H. 

Agents for Americaa Beauty Corsets, N'ashua Steam Laundry 
aud Smith, Gray & Co, Tailors, New York 

GRANT & BOYD 
General Merchandise 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

1Run 

Dasarb 

! 

Of accepting personal security 
npon a bond, when corporate se-
cui i ty is va;tly sn]jerior? The 
lifr?oiial security may be finan-
l inl ly strong to day and insolvent 
io-!iiorro\v: or he ::iay die. and 
his estate be iinniediately distrib-
uti.-'!. In any event, recovery is 
dilatary and nncertain. 

The Americnn Surety Company of 
N.w York, capitalized at 82,.500,000, 
is llie strongest Surely Company in 
es'-toncp. and lhe otdy one whose 
s'̂ 'p bu.sines- is to furuish .Surety 
P. nris. Apply to 

.H. W. ELC:R,EDGE, Agent, 
. \ i i l r i m 

NO TOAST LIKE FRESH TOAST 

If you have eloctrjr •\ in vonr iK'me 
yon =hor.lil Iiavo ali ilie inexpensive 
comforts that go witli it. One of 
tht-m is the 

KI.KCTRIC TOASTER 

Hosts on the table and Toasts while you eat. 
N'o extra tiie needed. Gives a good even 
brown. No smoke. 

Two weeks free trial. Price $3.50. 

GOODELL COMPANY 

emi!i£d^.M^^^MS' 'yyi-yT,: •<•. .-.^aLi.:' •\7:yyy7y:yi:yiiii^i,^^^^..- .y^s 7^^m.i':7;^7liyi7i^--^ 
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9 0 0 D R O P S 

iî 'cgê able Preparationfor As
similating theFood andBegula-
ting the Stomacbs andBowels oT 

l l M h A N l S . ' H H I L D K K N 

Promotes Di|esdon,Cheerful-
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Oi}ium,Morphine nor>lin£raL 
TCoT N A R C O T I C . 

Jit^ afouBrsua^apawui 
PiBoiJaa, Setde' 
Jlx.SaiMi * 
lUkelUSdla-
MTteSeed * 

mtti.Sted,. 

maaaiyaaaar rimW^K 

Apetfed Remedy forConsfipa-
Tion. Sour StonuLChiDiatrtioea 
Worms .ConvulsioHS .Feverish
ness and L o s s OF SLEEB 

FacSinute Signature oP 

X E W Y O R K . 

GASTORIA 
For Infanta and GMIdren. 

The Kiod You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 

Signature 

of 

Al b i i i t m l h - . i»ld y 

XT&i&t ei]BV OF WSABTiETL 

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

OASTORIA 
THI ccnnuii •etiHurr. new Temi eiTT. 

G.N. HULETT & CO 

' Good News for Everybody 

George Ade Is Going to Write 10 New 
Fables In Slang for the Boston Sunday 
Globe—Every One of Them Is Up to 
Date—The First One About the Ajito-
mobile Crank Is a Gale of Fun. 

The Boston Sunday Globe, after much 
negotiation, is enabled to announce that, 
beginning last Sunday, it will publish 10 
new "Fables in Slang" by George Ade. 
Considering Mr. Ade's fame as a writer 
for the stage and hls income therefrom, 
you can imagine that a handsome pecun
iary, compensatioa was necessary to in
duce him to-etep aside from the drtmatio 
fleld to till again the soil on which bis 
first prolific crops of mlrtb were grown. 

Yet it would be unjust to Mr. Ade to 
Intimate that money alone was the mor-
ing power which led hiin to come back 
to his first audience. On the contrary, 
his natural love of the newspaper world 
and newspaper audiences was so strong 
and his gratitude toward those who first 
encouraged him with their generous ap
plause BO intense, that he could not 
resist the temptation to oome back and 
bave a new series of laughs with them. 
As far as Xew England Is concerned 
tbese wlll appear exclusively in the Bos
ton Sunday Globe. 

Don't forget to tell all your friends 
that George Ade is going to write a 
series of. new fables in slang for the 
Boston Sunday Globe beginning Sunday, 
Sept. .3. 

There lo more Catarrh In this section of the 
country tha" all other diseases put together 
and until tho last few years was supposed to 
bte Incurable. For aijreatmany yearsdoctors 
pronounced It a local disease, and prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly falling to 
cure will) local treatment, pronounced It in-
cunibUs Science has proven catarrh to up a 
constitutionai dlM^use,and therefore requires 
conwtluuional treatinent. Hall's Catarrli 
Cure, inunulac'tiiied by F ..7. Clieney * Co., 
ToU'iln. Ohio, js llio only constitutionai cure-
on the market. It jj takeu liiteriiiiny In (loses 
from lOdrops to 11 tPiisponful. It acts dlreet
ly on the blood und mucous surfaces of the 
system. They ofter one hundred dollars for 
anv case It falls to cure. Send for circulars 
anil testimonials. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by Drugortsts, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family I'ills for constipation. 

lOIE^KlDNEYPlLLS 
FOB BACKACMC KIONCVSANO BIAODEB 

I have a Nice New Line of 

Sarbed "Wire, 

A N T R I M , N. H. 

We Have Just Received a 

KIDNEYTROUBLE 
Suffered Ten Years—Relieved in Three 

Months Thanks to PE-RU-NA. 

m \ STOCK WALL PiPEB 
All N e w P;UterD.s. rangins from 7 to 30 cents per roll, mak-
i-;gf a Conv,)!ete Stock of Pulps, Gilts, Embossed, Pressfid, 
Incrriiins. .ind Varnisliod Tiles , suitable for Parlors, Halls, 
(.'lu'.iibtT.a. Ditiiog Rooms :ind Kitchens. We h-ive as good 
Stock of Paper 

ON HAND! • 
A P you 
have 

will find in any Country Town anywhere. We also 

4 0 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 
From S Wbolesale Firms and Manufacturers. Shall be 
glad to RriD2 Samples to Your Iiouse for Your Inspection 
or will Mrui Ynu Samples on Request. 
When pn-sdle Call And select papers frotn our Stock and 
we will show you how tbey look on the wall. 

Room Mouldings 
To MH!L'n-\l Sbades and Cfdorings. We make a Specialty 
of Inside Painting. P;iper Haaging, KaUomioing, Graining, 
P^nameiini.' and Whitewashing. 

PAINTING-Estimates Given 
On All Kind.- of Paint ing.—Houses , Carriages. Signs, P'ur-
niture etc. 

W E PAINT EVERYTHING 

MASON WORK STORAGE 

I C. B . i : Z K R , M t . S t e r l i n g , K y . , s a y s : 
"/ have suffered with kidney and 

i bladder trouble tor ten years past, 
j "Last March I commcucfid Ufing 
' Peruna and continued for throo mouths. 

I hnve not used It since,nor have I felt 
i paiu." 

KURU! 
Sure Cure for Ec/.ema. Salt 

Rheum, Poison Oak, Ivy or Dog
wood. Chilblains and all Skin 
Disea.se?. 

ARTHfR S I D N E Y B A R N E S , A g t . . 

A n t r i m , N . H. 

Collector's Notice! 

All Taxes assessed upon Polls are due upon 
presentation of bill, and it is hoped that you will 
gfive this matter your attention and thus save 
yourselves and the Collector further trouble. 

E.f. BAKER, ADlriDl,N.H. 
OOI-il-aESOTOFl. 

TOWN HALL BLOCK 

When ready to do. it, drop a 
postal card to 

MAX ISREAL, 
HKNNIKER, N. H. 

IVIONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable and Tlower Seeda, Ornamenta. 
Vinea, Shroba and Trees lor the Ia»-n. Curranta, Rjip. 
beniea, Strawberriea, Grapea, Aiparagua Roou, Bed-
dins and Greenhouie Planta, and in (act, nearly tvetr. 
hint in the way ol Shniba, Plants and Seeda Ior tba 
Cartlen. 

«9 - Rend lor a Cauiogue. Free lor a po«ul. •%• 
We are alwaya (kd to anawer enquiriea. Send at t 

Ul of what you need lor Spring planting aind we w 
gladly quote pricea. 

Choice Cut Flowen and Floral Dealgna are alas • 
Specialty. 

L P . BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnook Or*«nhous*« . 

'Wh.eelbarro^srsy 
I 

Cultivators, 
Refrigerators, 

Oil Stoves , Drain Pipe, 
Amatite and Regal Roofing. 

Cexnent-lined Pipe-*-
tlie Best Pipe Made. 

When in need of these pood.«. 
pive us a call; you will find 
the goods and prices all right 

Georo'e W. Hunt. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT 
IN BACH TOWN and district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model 
"Ransar' bicycle furnished by us. Our aerents everywhere are makiaK-
moneyfast. tferltifertulleartlculartendifeetaleftratenei, ^ 
NO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and apnrove ot yoar, 
bicycle. We ship toaayone anywhere In tho U. S. withtui a tmt iirnit] 
In advance,>r<><,/ir>i{»i, and allow TBN DAYS' FREE TRIAL durtnr; 
which time you may ride tho bicycle and put It to any test you wish. • 
If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do cot wish to keep tTbm-i 

'bicycle ship it back to us at our expense and lau villi noi bi eut em eem. I 
FACTORY PRICES ^̂ '° furnish the highest ^ade bicycles it; !»' 
r n w i v n i r n i w b « possible to make at one small proHt abov&i 

actual faotory cost. YousaveSlO to825mifldlemen's profits by buy-f 
Iwf direct ot us and have the manufacturer's ^laranteo behind your' 
bicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from an,on, at any' 
'frill until you receive our catalogues and Iparn our unheard ot totiair 
tdeii and r.mailtbli ifeilal ater, to ridor agent*. 
Y O U WILL RE A ^ T f l N K H E D *>><'° ton rcceKo onr beautiful catalotme-

, IWJI n i k l a B S MwlUniOnKUaniJhtuJTOurautierbraoUelsatthoironcicT-
fuUy lote prieet vre ean make yoa (bli rear. Wo lell tbe blibeat trade bicyclea Xor 

_•>»... i g i P.''SS?L*''»''"'r otner factory. V?eareaatI»Hedwlth»LOOprontabo\eCactoryco«it., 
• ] vVCLB DeALERa, you cao aell our bicyclea under yoar own name place at doatile our price*, t 

OrteraflUed tbe day reeelTed. I 
••CONO HAND Bleve^BS, We do oot reEularly bandleaeeond band bicyclea. but anally baT» 

J numberoa baodtakealntradebyDurObleajoreuilBtorea. Tbeaowoclear cut promptly at prtc«*-
rttf Inf from Wto ••pr»10..I>«!crlptlre bargain lieu mailed free. r . r -^ 
C Q A S T E R a B R A K E ^ . elnale whe«U, imported roller chain* and padala, parU. repaira aad. 
II V H « ^ ^ " L ' U ' " ' • * • • * • lequlpnoatofallltlndaatM/I'ierei/uiarretailprfcca. 

• i A&£ Hedgethom Puneture-Proof < i l I £ 
I I I Self-healingTires^^^ '̂i!; LL 
^ ^ ^ ^ $10.00 per pair, iut to Intrtduce xoa/^^SBSS^S^SSal^^S^S^^ ^ 

toilUellfoii a tampU pair for Sl.SOUash toitbordtr S4.SS, 

NOMORETROUBLEFROMPUNCTURES 
NAILS, Taeka, er eiaaa wlll net lat the slrout. 

A hundred thousaud pairs sold last year. 
nPSOantTinUm Made in all sizes. It 
UtOUIUHTIUn. ,3 i,^,e,y and easy 
riding, very durable and lined Inside with » special Quality of rubber, whloh never be
comes porous and which closes up small 
puactures without allowinar t h e a l r to escape . 
we have hundreds of letters from satlsfled customers 
statlnif that their tires have only been pumped up onoe 
cr twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than 
an ordlnarytlre, the puncture resisting Qualltlos belne 

f iven by several layers of thin, ipecially prepared 
abrlcon the tread. The recrular price ot these tires 

is tlO.OO per pair, butforadvertlsintr purposes we are 
makinsr a special factory price to the rider of only $4.80 per pair 
day letter is received, we ship C. O. D. on approval. You do 
bave examined and found them strictly as represented 

Notiee t h * thlek rubb«r t rM« 
"A"and punetur* strips "B"^ 
and " D " a l * o rim strip " H " 
to prevent rin eutting. T h i » 
t Irs will outlast any othsr 
maks-SOPT, ELASTIC 
BASY RIDINC. 

All orders shipped s a m e 
not pay a cent unll l y o a 

•UY.JJ'U'B JiiV"..** ^'.•^!I? of Jp*!""" (tboreby laaliiDt tbe price S4.SS per pair) If yoo send FULL CASM 
"'"N o"'*?.? " d rncloae tbil adrertlaenient. Yoa ruo no rlak In acndlni ua an order aa tho tires may b» 
returned at OUR oipense It for any reaaon tbey aro not satisfactory on eiamlnatlon. Wo are perfectly reltabl» 
and money sentto us Isaa sareaslna bank. If you orderapair of tbese tires, you win find tbVt they will rld» 
Msler. run faster, wear bettor. IMt lonjerapd look finer tban any tire you bare tvet used or seen at iny p n S . 
Weknowtbatyoawmbeaowell pleaaed tbal when TOO want a bicycle yoa will jive ua your order. We w S 
losto«ndu»*trlalorderatonee,tieno»thiar»markabletireoffer. .juururucr. na-waat 
IF rOU NEED T7#J£SS°°'L''uyanyklndatany prtoe nntllyou»endforapalrofHedfetbot» " . » * » ? ' . . • ' " " • ' • • ' • " ^ Puaetare.Hroof tirea on approTal and trial at the BtSlal Introductory prIceaootedabpTo: or write foronr blf Tiro and Sundry Catalofue which dascnheaand Quite* all makea tti kinds of tlree at aboat half tb* gstlal prices. ~ » - . . ™»»o. •«». 

JsLMEADGYGLE COMPANY, CHIOABOnLL. 

ICCOMMOMTIOK I M T W i i 
To and From Antriin 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot QS fol 
lows ; 

A . M . 

7 . 0 7 
1 0 . i 7 

7.4*< 
1 1 . 3 0 

2 . 0 9 3 . 4 0 I 
4.3") 6 . 2 6 I 

Sunday: 6 3 3 , 7.19 a . m. ; 4 8",; 
8.05 | ) . m. 

Stage leaves Express OflSce 15 mip-
Dtes earjier than departure ot traina. 

Stage will call for passeogers 11 i 
word is left at the Express Ofl3ce li I 
Cram's S'.ore. I 

Pftssenffers for the 7.0" mornlnfJ trai>i 
will confer a favor on the sUge driver if, 
they leave their order at Crann's store the • 
nlgnt prevloua. ; 

•WEB5TEf& 
^ NEW 

INTERNAIIONAL 
k DlCTIONART 

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER? 
^reentm » '« » K E W CBEA-
r ^ ^ ^ TION, ooverins everr 

field of the world's thought, 
action sad culture. Tbe ouly 
newt tinsbridced diottoasry in 
many Tear*. 

Becanse '* dsflass orer 400,000 
^ ^ •Words; more than ever 

before appeared between two 
oovers. a yoo Pagea. 6000 XI-
luatratioae. 

CLOTH 
FROM 
THE 
MILL 

Best Valued In Woolen and^Wcr-1 
sted ClOtht teir Men's, Wometi'i ; 
and Children's Wear. Diroct 
from Mill at Mill Prices . K«t 
1t«:. Alwayn reliable. Satinfled | 
oust omam everywhere. Rnltlnga, • 
Sklrtlnga. Trpajerlng;, l> r e « » ) 
Goods, eto. Waah Ooodi and I.in. 
1 ^ Saimples F R E E . , S t ^ 
garment planned, oolor preferred. 
BinOBWOOD MILLS. No. «76 : 
Hain Street, Bolyoke, Mas*. 

BrnfaittJi tt Is ths oaly dJotionsry 
r ' " " * ' wltb the new divided 

pace. A"Strokeof Osnlns." 

R««anM it is an encToIbpsdia In 
1 ^ a sincle volnme. ^ ^ 

BeecBse '̂  '• accepted br ths 
r*:-"*? Courts. Schools and 

Press as tbe oae eaBtame • • • 
Utetltr. 

BefkBte ^* "abe knows Wiaa 
r^^—T Baeeeaa. Z.st ua teU 

roa sbeot this new werk. 

I 

I C * f c 1 M i a i C 0 . . M t l ii.isriMhH.1 
iitaeaien^amatttedaaa 

ll 

1 
' I 

, . . 

A (•K:jvfc, •yiri'X yiei(7'7i..divXiieS^'-7diMm: ^^^jt^^iii!^ 
y"''^y-.rU?i^y.yy^7mi^m y&'jy.'x^jti'y-&^i<>'x^.:iiiL^^>is&'ss:j6aSSaal 
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DAUGHTER 
WASCURED 

-By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
• Baltimore, Md.—"I send you here-
•ffith the pieture of my fifteen year old 
•' ' I daughter Alice, who 

was r e s t o r e d t o 
health by Lydia E . 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound. She 
•was pale, with dark 
circles u n d e r her 
eyes, weak and irri
table. Two different 
doctors treated her 
and called i t Green 

'Bickness, b u t s h e 
grew worse all the 
time. LydiaE.P ink . 

luwn's Vegetable Compound was rec
ommended, and after taking three bot
t i e s she has regained her health, thanks 
t o your medicme. I can recommeud i t 
l o r all female troubles."—Mrs. L. A . 
CoRKBAX, 1103 Butland Street, Bal t i -

. Jnore, Md. 

Hundreds of such letters from moth-
e r s expressing their gratitude for what 
I<ydia £ . Pinkham's Vegetable Com
p o u n d has accompUshed for them have 
o e e a received b y t h e Lydia E. P inkham 
3 ied ic ine Company, Lynn, Mass. > 

Ir^eang G i r l s , H e e d T h i s A d v i c e . 
Girls who are troubled with painful 

o r irregular periods, backache, head
a c h e , dragglng.4own sensations, faint-
ing spells or indigestion, should take 
immediate act ion and be restored t o 
hea l th by Lydia E- Pinkham's Vege
t a b l e Compound. Thousands have been 
l e s tored to health by i ts use. 

W r i t e t o M r s . P i n k b a m , L ^ n n * 
U a s s . , f o r a d v i c e , f r e e . 

Church and Lodge Directory 
Preshyterian Church. Sunday morning ser

v i c e at 10.15. Wcek.ciay meetings Tnesday 
and Thursilav evenings. 

B s p t i s t Church. Sunday morning service al 
1^.43. Week.day meutlDKS Tuesday and 
Ttiursday evenings . 

ifeT'ioiUst Church. Sunday morning servlet 
»itti).45. WevU day meetings Tuesday and 
Tbu'»day -.vanings 

OOKKri-gatlonal' Charch, at Centre. Sunda; 
oz.(i:'nrni,'sitrvlce itt 10.45. Week.<iay meet 
iaga Tuesday and Friday evenings . 

fliutday School :it etu-b oi the above charche 
aclQ o'clocic, noon. 

Ws.vei'ley Lodue, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev 
. e s l n ^ s in Odd Fellows block. 

H t , C'r itched Encampment, No. 39, I .O.O.F . , 
nt,e. IS lu Odd Fellows Hall Ut and Srd Mon-
d<,>° evenings of each nionth. 

H o v d In Hnnd Rubekah I."dgi-meets second 
nnri tourth Wed"f*dfty ovt-nlnpts of eacl 

Antriin Uvuii);t'. I' • " .. nifi'ia In thftr hall 
atthnCenlrt- , on iiiu ilial and iliird Wednee 
ila.y ivr i i lngs In eacli nionth. 

•i>iuHlin Wesion Post, No. 87, G. A. R., roeett 
l a tlK'lr llllli In .Iiiinuson niock, second and 
&>«rtb Fridny erenings ot each month. 

WaKiHii's Keleif Cori>s meets In G. A. R. hall, 
ff-nt finil third Friday evenings ot eact 
m e n t h . 

C e o j g b W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
nifset In G. A. B. hnll, first and third Tues
da.y evenings of eaoh month. 

S a a l .'ones Cnunoll, Xo. -l'l. Jr.O.U.A.M., meel 
ad a 4lh Monday« each month, G.A.K. hall. 

TO CON'SUMPTIVES 
Ef^wanl A. Wilson's Prejinralion of 

Hytv»>i>li'>»pliite.s ;iud lilodgwti from the 
oriz;t»iil fonuubi is tlie .Snvei-eiizn Remedy 
tor (;iiiisuni|iri(i|], .Asthma, Hnmcliiti*, 
Ca-a.i'i'li. Iji tiUppe. <-""U2li>*> CDUIS, and 
all Lunuau'l Tliront Jvl lUnlies. 

Tiioiismd.-i 'if iisoplo say they have 
bei»,« relieved bv it. 

Tfeoie who li.-vve used it will have no 
<»tb«ar .ind recomms.ul it to their fellow 
«aSerers. 

I t itnt cuml iiinuv .after tliey weve Riven 
Dp-LA inniiribln liv tlieir phviician.o, 

Tii:i6 remedy li.i.s bei-ii iu use fur over 
4S yeara, and VOIK dni-jcist cau procure 
i t with f'lH dii-ei-ii'in and advice from ilie 
lead inv Whole.sale Drucgifts, or from me 
<Ur«>Jt 

Pur full particulars, testimoni.ils, etc., 
•ddi"««8 

•C A. ABIIOTT. .Sole Aeent, 
^ A«n t^trfeet. Xew York City. N". T. 

S'lSdliv .1. Vt', Hnlilis. Xorth Hampton, 
N . If- Pilee ?:'..n() per box. 

PATENTS 
\SS^o'!^^^§^M^^ 

• rOletSrtMybo-r to obSoa j-Mnto, tr»d« muki, 
I eofrichta. «&, IN ALL CeUNTRICB. , 
1 Baeiness direet w'Uk Waikingtoa eaves lime, 
' -dney and oftea Ikefialeat, 

hHM ind MHifinmit rnetio* Exclyilvdy. 
Wrlu or eoBM to as »t -
iTvalk Ikwt, ett. Vehai lUtas ttaaa Oata, 
T • WA«MIW»TOW. D. O. 

CASNOW 
Iglotms _ tmitifl« the belt, 

, . _ hixurit*it peeOu 
aever Telle (e aadeTeOrar 

. Bair to ita Tevthful Osier 
ICniM »<«1p dll m vS 3 5 » * - 5 

oemWam 
I 'nMWKS eee CMUTIMTMM 

TWO I 
FORTUNES 

Both Came Suddenly to tbe Same 
Person and One Was Many 

Millions 

By DAVID WALTER CHURCH 

•}• Copyrlsht by American Press Asso- J 
T elation. IOU. •}• 

{ Why should we read fairy stories 
with marvelous happenings when there 
nre such cTecurrluij In real life? The 
Imagination Is not capable of creatiug 
tbo possibilities that oecaslonaUy oi'cur 
amoug persons ^-ho are uiaue of flesh 
niid blood aud have souls. What imag
ination a eeutury ago In a Ious strii>-
llug Illiaoisinu could detect tHo lead
er of tUo gfoatest poHtifal crisis the 

I world Uas ev«r l:no'.vu? And In tbe 
', acqulsltlpn of wealth, what more won

derful devoiopiacnt iu I'aucy tliau the 
storj- of a rea! Me::lcau peon wiio came 

I Into an Income of $10,000,000 a year? 
j lu a town of northern Mesico, 
i In an adolia Iiouse livod au old man, 
j PcdM> .-i.lvarado by name, u peon, who, 
I with his iudiau wife, worUed aud 
j saved till he had accumulated $100. 
I With the nioney the couple bought a 
I ploco of laud on the toi) ,of a rocky 
i hill near by the town in which they 
i.Uvcd. 

Why thoy put tbelr hard earned sav
ings In this barren and not very ac
cessible summit and continued to save 
and to pay $40 a year tases on It when 
they needed the very necessaries of 
life is not itnoVn. It Is possible that 
the wife, havhig been an Indian, had 
heard a tnidiiion handed down from 
her forefathers that there was a treas
ure hurled tlioro. , 

Be tliLs as it may, there must have 
been some ren.«'on for the old couple 
putting all their money in a barren 
rock, and this view Is bome out by the 
fact that old .Vlvarjdo, having willed 
his purchase to his son and three neph
ews, called upon the former to swgar 
that he v.-ould never part with his in
terest in It. When we remember that 
this legacy bequeathed to young Pe
dro was supposed to be worth but 
$2.' we cnnnot but assume that his 
father must have had .̂ n Inkling that 
Its value was much greater. 

After the old couple died the feummlt 
of the barren rock was not divided 
ainong rhe heirs, but kopt as oae prop
erty. Then came men who believed 
that there might be silver under the 
rock. They hnd plenty of money aud 
were ready to ri.sk It in an Investiga
tion. They offered the heirs a larse 
sum for the property, and Pedro's cous
ins wore v.illing and anxlons to sell. 
Tr.t ro'.li-o. tiT.o to his c;'.t'.'., rcf'j-ed to 
part v.-ith his share. In vain the oth
ers begged him not to stnnd in their 
way of taking advantage of the offer. 
Pedro stood firm. But after awhile a 
friend loaned him the money to buy 
out his coi!sIns' Interest and malco the 
Investigation as to what the property 
contained. 

One day men bepran to work on the 
top of the hill with pick and shovel. 
A nionth passed and nothing but ordi
nary earth and rock was displaced. 
The cousins came to see and Jeered at 
Pedro for a fool. But Pedro h.id heen 
loaned sufficient mi~ney to pursue his 
Investiiatioiis to fhe end and worked 
on. Another month passed and yet an
other with the same result. Then one 

'day In a twinltlins all wns chauged. 
A vein was struck Indicating that the 
Palmilla mine, as it was called, was 
the richest silver mine that had ever 
been opened. 

And now this story takes on a won
derful change. Pedro Alvarado, son 
of a Mexican peon father and an In
dian mother, heir to a beggarly estate 
supposed to t)e worth but $2o. sudden, 
ly springs into an income of S30.000 a 
day. The fairy waves her wand and 
the adobe hut In which PeJro wft,s 
born is changed into a auniptuous pal
ace furnished from the mnnufactorles 
of the eld world. Money without Um. 
It Is given away, thrown nway. What
ever the silver king fancies he buys. 
Those*in his employ are loaded with 
luxuries. 

It aeems to be the desire of all mo:i 
to iive in !i palace, for nil men Trho '.-r-
quire Immen.se fcfrtunes build such 
structures to live in. Noveriheloss 
their abodes are typical of t>u>lr orl-

-gin. Pedro built his palace, nnd whî n 
I he got it finished nnd furni.shed it wan 

wonderful to behold, espeoinlly in the 
I Intter respect. The fumiture nil carae 

from nbroad. The most costly hod-
•tedds, chnirs and cabinets were shtp-

I ped from Paris; ruga cnaae from the 
• orient, nnd Pedro. Instead of walking 

on the wooden floor—or, more likely, 
the dirt floor—to which be ha^ been 
accustomed, sank la tha soft tub-
stances mantifactured' by I>er«lan 
trorkmen. 

But tbe most curious freak of this 
eniiesaiy enriched man wa%.A mania 

' f | ; | r | i M n o a . . ' » S i i ^ l ^ > A f t l I e d irlth 
^ e m . ' Tbey, too, came from those fac-
-tfta^<aM»ra the moitt skilled w%rk-
m n wftr* emslorwl la tbeit boUdins. 

and their mechanism was encased in 
i the most oostiy woods, ofteu beauti-
i fully Inlaid. They were In his p;i|^ 

lors, in his living rooms. Ijedrooni.s— 
anywhere, everywhere where tfiore 
was room for them, and room In Pe
dro's palace was abundant. 

Singularly enough but one selQsb 
motive guides this suddenly enriched 
man. The rest are all altruistic. He 
Is besieged by persons eager to buy 
his mine, or if they cannot do that at 
least a parf of It. By. selling aud 
permitting educated business men to 
work It . the income could be greatly 
Increased. But no argument, nc 
amount of cajoling, could move the 
man who had sworn he would not 
sell. 

Theu It was represented to bim that 
by certain simple business reforms he 
might himself make his mine pay 
more largely. All the ore takeu from 
it was carried down the hill on mules. 
Why uot buiid a Ilttle railroad for the 
purpose, which could be operated at 
mueh less expense? "But what would 
those do who now make their living 
by driving the mules?** asked Pedro. 
The simple busiuess scbeme is re
fused. Wastefulness coutiuues. The 
owner's employees draw Immense sal
aries, and how much they steal be
sides does not appear, except In the 
opulent manner in wbich they live. 

Will the mine always stand this' 
waste, this drahi? Will there not 
come a day^ when the vein will run 
out? And then? Well, then the sil
ver king and those who are sucking 
his wealth will collapse. 

Among them all there is one who 
foresees such a result. Pedro's wife 
had drudged ns a peon until the mine 
was opened. She remembered that 
part of her life and had no desire to 
retum to It. Why not from this river 
of wealth on which they were floating 
turn aside something to support them 
In ease the fountain should dr>' up? 

Aud so she did. Instead of putting 
away a few copper coins at a time as 
her father-in-law had done with which 
to buy his rock, she took $1,000 bills 
and hid them. For years she stored 
away these bills. No one knew that 
they were being hidden, no one kuow 
thoir hiding place. Tho waste, the ex
travagance, the money sucking by em
ployees, relations, dependents contin
ued, but every now and again the for
mer peon'woman hid away a thousand 
dollar bill. 

True enough, what Senora Alvarado 
foresaw at last came about. The 
earth taken out of tbe mine became 
less rich. Instead of producing ifSO.OOO 
a day It produced but a few hundred 
dollars to the ton. .\11 It was worth 
must be paid to those who carried it 
from the mine into the valley and for 
getting the silver out of It. Pedro had 
seen bfs fortune loom up nimost In a 
night; now he saw it sinking rapidly 
away. Then to crown his loss water 
appeared In his mine. 

Water is the great danger, the great 
trouble when It comes, in mining. Tun
nels must be built, expensive pumps 
must be put In, either one or both. 
Pedro had but one business idea in 
his head. Tbat was to hold on to his 
property. But now even that idea had 
ceased to be practicable. His mine 
was no longer valuable unless worked 
on business principles, and Pedro was 
not a business maa. 

Slnee there had been nothing put 
away, so thore was nothing when the 
end came. The man who had given 
away and wasted millions now found 
himself unable to give or waste any 
longer. It was the old story of the 
fairy who h.ad raised palaces and oth
er luxuries for the pauper, by mutter
ing another incantation caused them 
to vanish. 

Tben Senora .-Mvarado, who had 
been tucking nway thonsand dollnr 
bills very conveniently, died. In dis
tributing her effects n maid who had 
been a long while in her service was 
aslced if there was anything tbnt hnd 
belonged to hor mistress she would 
like to have. She said there wa.s nn 
old quilt the senorn had alw-nys used 
which It would gratify her t(\ possess. 
The beloved womnn had slep? under 
It for many yenrs nnd would npv<>r let 
It go out of her own keepine. Purely 
this would ho n treasured souvenir. 

But Pedro romonstrntod ncninst the 
faithful servitor havine nothing but 
an old quilt much wom and not over 
clean. He urged the mnld to nnme 
something of grenter vnlue. î l'.e. how. 
evor. clung to the quilt and wou'd not 
be comforted without this nrticle so 
intimately nssoclated with her rai». 
tress. 

Now, Pedro was avrtiTe that hia wife 
hnd not sympathized with him In his 
extravagance; Indeed, she had repeat
edly warned him that he would come 
to grief by it. Knowing this he won
dered If thc good woman bad not put 
something away for a rainy day. "Tlie 
eageme.ss of the maid to possess the 
qallt caused blm to suspect that some
thing might be hidden In It Instead 
of giving it he be*ran to rtp It Ont 
came a thoussnd, dollar bill. Ripping 
on be found aBoUi^, jitad so, as Pe<int 
bad gtown f a l ^ ^ o i l y t<ch orcniilitBt lii 
flndlng silvers undW It raeki' H«'-IK^W 
fained a fortune In an old qai lt He 
took tat 800 thonsand dollar bills— 
^Ite'*eaoaf(h to soothe hlm for the 
rnnnld* out of bl* mine asd to enable 

him to live tnndsomely ror tae rest of 
his dnys. 

Pedro -Mvnrado yielding to the inev
itable tiirr-^d over his mine to others. 
Some .Viuii-ir : ns are the new ownr-rs 
nnd aro worhiug it oa modt>rii princi
ples. Meanwhile the owner llve,< on 
the Income of the SOO oue-thousand-
r.ullnr bills thnt were successively sav. 
(d up by his more fnrseeing wife In 
tha old quilt through a loug term of 
years. 

There Is an unexplained feature iu 
this story that, appealing as it docs to 
tbe curiosity, is the most Importnnt 
purt of It. Why did the senior .\Ivn-
mdo put nil the Ilttle money he had 
in thc rocU that covered the njliio. 
and why did !>r? pledge his son under 
»ath ;'.ot to soli it? Tho only pos«i!jif 
solution RPi'ir.s to l>e that some Span
iards years ago prospected In tho re-
glon and from the trend of veins of 
silver fouud suspected that the top 
of the bin In qnestion contained tho 
samo metul. "This may have beeu 
known to tbe Indians and been hnnd
ed down from one genernflon to ni:-
other. Thnt the hill oontnlwd the i^i 
mense treasure thnt Pedro Junior dis
covered DO one could have known. This 
mnst of nc-cesslty he one of the re
markable freaks of fnte. 

DROPS 
v^I^^ ̂ * 

NAPOLEON'S TAILOR. 

One (>lan Who Dared to Disobey Hik 
Imperial Master. 

The diary of Poumies de la Siboutle 
rborn ITSn. died in 18U3i, recently 
:raiislaied into Knglish, bas something 
:il)out Napoleon, that remarkable man 
'v::',) co;:tiav.es to be the most Interest-
!:!.5 li^-jre tn European history. Here 
;•! oae nbo.;t Napoleon's carelessness 
!n dress aud what came of It: 

In ISIO. wbea Napoleon went to 
Complegne to receive Marie Louise, his 
'Ister, the Princess Borghese said to 
him: 

"Tour clothes are badly cnt and do 
not flt you. You are so obstinate about 
aot wearing braces—your trousers al
ways look as If they were falling off"— 

"Well." answered the emperor, 
"what do you advise me to do about 
It? Can you recommend another 
tailor?" 

"Have a talk with Constant." 
Constant, the emperor's valet, was 

sent for aod nnmed one Leger, who 
was tailor to Murat. Prince Eugene, 
Joseph nnd Jerome Bonaparte. A mes
senger was sent to summon him. and 
he arrived nt Complegne the next day. 
From that moment he made ever>-. 
thing Napoleon wore. l i e consistently 
Ignored his imperial patron's sugges
tions concerning his clothes. For In
stance, the emperor wished the skirts 
of bis tunl;:s to be turned back, like 
those of Frederick the (ireat. "1 
should not thiuk of allowing such a 
thing, sire! Vou would look absurd, 
and my reputation would be lost. The 
eyes of the whole world are upon your 
majesty, and if you were seen wear
ing such n uniform as you projiose it 
would be a disadvantage to you. aud I 
should have to bear the blame. I 
would not make you such a tunic if 
you offered me the whole of your em
pire." 

Grim Relies. 
A prison sale is held annually in 

Paris. The articles offered for sale 
are "the clothes of murdered people, 
the instruments wltb wblch the crimes 
have been committed and the effects 
which have belonged to the deceased 
prisoners, .\rticles wiiich have been 
taken to tho prefet'ture of police aud 
have uot been claimed are also sold. 
The proceeds go to thc Paris' alms
house. Unclaimed jewelry Is usually 
bought by ordinary brokers, but the 
articles w-hlch have belonged to crim
inals, especially those who are noto
rious, are bought at high prices. 

A Lesson For George. 
Betty—George intends to have bis 

own way in pverythiug wben we are 
mnrried. f?race—Why are you going 
to marry hira. tben? Betty—Just to 
relieve bis mind of a false impression. 

A P R O M P T , BFFEOTIVE 
I RKMEDY FOR ALL FORMS O F l 

iRHEUMATiSM 
ebaifa, amiatlaa, Mauralalmtt 
Klanay • Trouble and 

Klndrad Diaeaaea, 
I ApvlIeO eztemally it aSords almost tn. I 
IciaotrelleX from pain, while permaoent I 
I reaulu are being effeoied by taklnir itis-1 
I temaily. purifying ttae blood, dissolving I 
I tbe poisonons lubstanoe and removing it I 
I from the system. 

OR. O. L. QATES 
I Haneoek, SUan., writes: 

" A mti* rirl btn bad iiieh a weak tack caased 1 
1 by BbflomAtlsm and Kluaej Troubla titat ahe I 
I coaM not ftaad on hor feet Ttae morneoc tuey 1 
1 put her dowa on the floor ihj r̂ou:̂ t%creMn.| 

vlth puu. I treated hur with "MiKOPS" and I 
todar she rani aroand ai« well ana baupy aecaa t 
be I preecrlbe "(-DKOI'S" (or nr patleauaaA I 

I OM itia my praetiee " 
' I « i « IUe Bettle "S-DROPS" (800 B C M I ) ] 

• ! . • « . Xet Sale by I>ri i«Bl»U^^* 

ISWAMOH IHEOIATIO OORE COMPAIT, I 
i D e p t 8 0 17A l A k e Street. Ghlemto 

SWAMSON 
PILLS 

Aet qaickly and sently opon the 
disestive orsans. camrlngr oH the 
dUturblngr eiementi aad establishing 
a healthy eonditioa of the livet, 
Itomach and bowels. 

THE BEST REMEDY 

FOR CONSTIPATION 
mieb Haadaaba, aaar atomaob, 

Haartbunt, malehlag, Uvor 
Traabia, ate. 

•S Caata Far Bex 
AT DKUOOUTS 

Electric 
Bitters 

Succeed vfhen everything else &il8. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 

FOR K:IDNEY,LIVER A N D 
ST03VIA0H TROUBLE 

it is thc bes: medicine ever sold 
over a druggist's counter. " ill *H ,. . I .aeweaa 

NEW 
THE 

SEWINC 
M A C H I N E 

OF 
QUALITY. 

Can You Beat It? 
"I'm afraid. Tom. dear, you wili find 

me n mine of faults He—Darling, li 
shall be tho sweetest labor of my lifo 
to correct them. She (finrini: upi —In
deed, you sh.nn't!—Boston Tr.Tnscript, 

Perseverance. 
Persever.ince is more prevailInK 

than violence, nnd mnny things which 
cannot bo overcome wheu they nr«> 
together yield tbemselves up when 
Ulcen UtUe by little. 

A Faithful Likenssa. 
' Sapleigh—1 really don't think fhe 

photographer caugbt my expression, dc 
you? -Miss Keen (looking at photoi-
1 don't see any'.—Boston Transcript. 

A Strong Playsp. 
Motber—•vybat do you tbink you will 

make out of my daughter's talent'/ 
PrdfeiHior—Aboot a dollar a lesson. If 
tbc'.'̂ piltBo holds oat. 
r m • li I I i — 

FOIKSORINOIAXAIIVE 
roe »r«e4AeN TMIMLK an* Camertaa'nea 

HOME 
NOT 

SOLD 
U N D E R 

ANY 
OTHER 
NAME. _ 

• ' '• i, 
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 

If you purchase the NEW HO.ME you will 
have n life asset at the price you pay, and wlU 
not hove an endless chain of rtpairs. 

I f y o u want n sewine machlno, write for 
our latest ratolo^ic befoie yo j purchiuic. 

The New Home Sewing M.wliine'Co., OraRge, Mass. 

Young People nn<1 o M o r 
P o o p l o l o o can 

^ _ Mociiro F R E E . 
liniKlftotiK" a n d v a l u a b l e Proii i luii i>i , 
••nrh ;'.•< PlioMosfraphK, Wntrlic**, S loro -
o«io<M><'«i >>iv\\ln3: Mac l i lnoN, Prliitln&r 
l'roH«r^. < a l l BrlS O I I I : U H , Iii>ai*npr^Pi 
Trlfs:! apil li iMirtiinontli, I''.lc., Kto.^ 
1<\''.'k. If 1 d iifv** iiiriuiHTrt fur the AniPilfAii Bo"ic 
rii.vr.-' .fl.i.uuH', l.liiilU'd. ftn aAKOciHttnti wbicb 
p,'\v">* r ) IM iM'"iV'".i a r.ihurantlnl yrrofiit«(to on 
b)o'<.i*. •,• **.;, ,ixr^. P'n(!»2iin'K. niunrc, TTi.'ipR. etc.. 
h\'nhtni.i u' , ti'ill'̂ T-r̂ * dl«c'i;!ir«. thr'uuli hiij-lr.< 
f'tr ,1 'J:.-.' ii;;'v,h'-.- -.f nit-nil'iTA. It U iM'trnuMt) 
.,1 j;in '.uMiil̂ T.! Th ̂ r join tnr tin* lL̂ ;̂ln̂ —All 
v«iir fr,"';.*'* r«.'lnrivos and fl,c<iuftlnt«nrr« nhrtuld 
';l«iliv Jnm—fnr whi-^vpr buja bookn. mHRaitnen. 
music, lll'l tlio Iikt\ *MVP9 money by becoming a 
mtrriiMr T.̂ e mfml̂ crHhlp coot In only trn cent* • 
v"n,r, nnd cftrh mpmhor rpcflvpua htnnnome Cfrtlf-
loAte nb iwi.itf IJIM or fi'T rlifht tA tho bcuefltnof tbe 
\ni»nce. WK Tr.vsT OUR AOBNTS NO DE-
»v)siT rs A.*>Kf",D. '*V.! wmnt VOL* to becomo nne <vf 
•>iir auf-'i. Ami *»rn v.iur chotc- of h»nd«<ime»n<l 

•icth;.' pr'n-.'-ini-;. -tu t̂ write lis a letter like tbis: 
n .• ^̂ ,̂ • til." 01 It-v'l* \lnydrn* Alliance. LtTnliod. 1T13 

•111:.'*' V.uu , New V-rir. Ooiitlomen>->*leaj»e »end 
'1- f .,-.-k -r •.•.v.-ntr-fl**'* n.i.'niben»hlp c»'rtftcato« 

.I'.-'i r vin-d'U fov v.m fit ten cent! for each cfTtlf-
• t: J uni ri>tcit\ini thf' proe^edp. Al»o please Mnd 
n-promlum-"h"** tn tho.wnd that I may wlect the 
romliini* t rlcslro '* Jii»t write u* a Icut'r Mko thta 
I'd Hir.i v.̂ :i.' .'l-ll ii*MO aiMl town or pont-offloo 
Mr»>.. Wd wiil •''Till the certificates and premium 
«t hy leturr. f.i.̂ il. iK>Ati>aM. and alao free Uiatrue-
I.mil And ftd.'ln».t fnr voar beat ncceia. Do not 
ilPk)* tf*',\ l-l- «.nTi.> ono ei#« (ret abead nf yoa. Write 
);̂ av aTid»»Trt rlifht tn. Addrem T h o A m e r l * 

'i%u^Jlook pnycrh^ AMI<^n«*^^lmttMK 

-̂  "PISO.S C U K E FOR 
CURtS eidtt Ml ElU FMlS. , 

. TMtKar" 

•t <a 

n*.-a Concta Srrap. 
Sold br dr<nlu>. 

i7iai:'tX.yz::,e.Xf:-.y'y..-.,iX;:..'A;--. . , . , ' . • . ' : • ; . . * . > vri . . . >?•.> ; .u2&&j«f^ja^ 
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I 
Antrim Citizen's Lecture Course 

opens Oct. 2'i; Peter McQueen the 
•ttractioD. Full aDDOUocemeDt next 
week. 

Several of our people attended 
tbe fair at Nashua Monday. 

Miss Kimball of Natick, Mass., 
i s a guest of Miss Lorania Kim
balL 

Miss Kenny of Fitchburg. Mass., 
is a guest of Mis? Edith Lawrence 
a t the Lake. 

The funeral of B. F. George 
•was held at the Congregational 
church Tuesday. 

S. Whitney. A. Hazelt ine and 
Joe Donley of Keene were guests 
of H. A. Knight Labor Day. 

Despi te the threatening weather 
Saturday nigiht, about fifty enjoy
ed a corn roast at F. A. Taylors . 

Miss Lorani.T Kimball will leave 
this week for Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 
where she is to teach domestic 
science. 

Mr. and Mr.=. .lames Fierce of 
Turners Fall' . Ma??., are receviug 
congratulations on the birth of a 
son. born Aug. 19. 

Mrs. M. I, .Jaqueth and Miss 
El len Eaton will spend a few 
weeks with fi iends in Danvers, 
Mass., and vicinity. 

Mrs. S. Whitney and daughter. 
Hazel, of Keene, are spendinR a 
few days with Mrs. H. A. Knight. 

The Sunday School picnic at 
Lake George on Saturday of last 
week proved a very happy day 
for the young people. The older 
ones seemed to have a pretty 
good time too. The day was 
ideal. 

EAST ANTRIM 
Atstrlm Citizen's Lectare Coarse 

opens Oct. 2.5; Peter McQueen tbe 
attraction. FuU anuooncement next 
week. 

A Card 

To all thoee who in any way as
sisted us during the si^'koess, death 
and burial of our dear mother aod 
grandmother, to the singers, bearers, 
and those wbo gave tbe beautiful 
Sowers, we wish to tbank you one 
and ali. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Brooks 
aud family. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nichols, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hawkins. 

Diarrhoea is always more or less 
prevalent during September. Be 
prepared for it. Cbamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is 
proinpt and effectual. It can always 
be depended upon and is pleasant to 
take. 

Sold by all druggists 

Forced to Leave Home 

Every year a large namber of poor 
snfferers, wbose Inngs are sore and 
racked witb coagbs, are urged to go 
to another climate. Bat tbis is costly 
and not always sure. Tbere's a 
better way. Let Dr. Ring's New 
Discovery cnre yeu at home. '"It 
cared me of lung tronble," writes W.-
R. Nelsoo, of Calamine, Ark., "wben 
all else failed aod I gained 47 pounds 
ia weigbt. Its surely tbe king of all 
cough and laog cures." Tboasands 
owe their lives and bealtb to it. It's 
I'ositively guaranteed ftr Cougbs, 
Colds, LaGrippe, Asthma, Croup—all 
Tbroat and Lung troubles. SOc and 
$1.00. Trial bottle tree at 

Antrim Pbarmacy. 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Ta» 
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from 
the system by gently moving tbe bowels 

ANTRIM CENTRE 

Antrim Citizen's Lectare Course 
opens Oct. 25; Peter McQueen tbe 
attraction. Full announcement next 
week. 

Parlor Stoves 
That ]9um Coal or TSTood 
Without Changing Linings I 

At the 35tb anoual encampment of 

the New Hampsbire Veterans associa

tion at the Weirs last week, Major 

D. E. Proctor of Wilion was elected 

President for tbe ensuing year. 

' Wood for a few weeks 
this Fall . 

Coaltfaroagh the severe 
Winter weatber. 

Wood again in Spring. 

Save Your Fuel Bil ls . 

Easy to run, large size 
asb pan. Require very 
l i t t le i n the way of repair, 
bat wbat you might desire 
is right at band. 

Base Burner Coal Stoves 

Wood Stoves from $1.50 
up. 

Stove shown in i l lastra-
tion is of good size, price 
$ 1 3 . 5 0 . 

Medium size $ 1 5 , large 
size $ 1 7 . 5 0 . Other s im
ilar patterns but l ighter 
weight from $ 1 O np. 

EMERSON <&, SON, Milford. N. H | 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Dloests what you eat ." 

large line (joods! f 
>A/I 

30 Hammocks at 1-2 Price! 
Worth $2 to $6 . Best Value Ever Offered on Hammocks . 

Automobile 8up]}lies! 
Gasoline, Automobile Soap, Adam Cook's Sons Transmission Lu

bricant, Cylinder Oil, Batteries. 

Automobiles To Let, with Chauffeur, 
at Reasonable Prices. 

ATLAS PORTLAND CEIVIENT at Low Prices. Jus t Received 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 
Clear SHINGLES. For Sale at 3 3 . 5 0 per 1 0 0 0 . 

1 Carload BRICK. These we shall sei! at Keene Yard Prices 
plus freight. Laths at IVIarket Prices. 

Suits aud Raincoats! 
Towers Fisherman 's Brand Oiled Waterproof 

Coats . Overalls and Hats. 

Hats and (]aps 
For Meu and Boys 

Big Line Boots and Shoes 
These are for Men, Boys, Ladies, 

Misses and Children 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
Bennington, N. H. 

PATTERSON BROS. 
Jameson Block. 

A N T R I M . N . H . 

Groceries, Confec
tionery, Grain, 

Provisions, Fruit, 
Hardware 

W e Solicit Your Patronage, promising you First Class 
Goods, Prompt Service and Low Prices, 

The New Fall Furniture is 

Arriving at 

H. H. BARBER'S 

Milford. N. H. 

The- liusiiips? of this departtnent has nearly (IDUM-
cU the pji.̂ t year. The re.ison for thi.s is not liard 
to tind after yon h.nve looked thronjrh onr magnifl-
cont stook and seen the wonderfully low prices we 

<! note, ranptng: from 10 to 2.5 per cent under city 
prioes. "We deliver everything free and set it up 
in your house. Tf yon nead any furniture this fall 
we invite you to visit us. Wr> will notask yon to 
huy hut cheerfully show you and let you decide 
whether it is for your interest to bny or not, but 
you cannot afford to buy elsewhere until you 
have seen what we will dnjor you. 

. ) : • X . -i •'•y^m 
'.-tiiiietiirrTr^X • • 
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